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Preface 

Gibberellins (GAs) were first found企omthe “foolish seedling" disease in rice (Oryza 

sativa L.) by a Japanese scientist， Eiichi Kurosawa， in 1926. In 1935， Teijiro Yabuta first 

isolated社企omfungal s仕ains(Gibberellaん;ikuroi)provided by Kurosawa， and named the 

isolate as gibberellin. GAs are one group of diterpenoid acids which belongs to the five 

important hormones加plant，which regulate plant growth and deve10pment processes such as 

stem e1ongation， break: dormacy and stimulate flowering under long-day condition (Kende 

and Zeevaart 1997; Sun and Gubler 2004; Ueguchi・Tanak:aet aL 2007; Aya et aL 2009; 

Ariizumi et aL 2011; Ma et aL 2011).百四c1assificationof gibberellins is not based on 

function like other hormone， but on the basis of structure (the ent-gibberellane skeleton). In 

order of discovery， the gibberellins are named GAl....GAn. Gibberellic acid (GA3) was the 

自rstgibberellin to be characterised s仕ucturally.百lereare also currently GAs identified企om

白ngi(Spector and Phinney 1968) and bacteria (MacMi11an et aL 2002; Bo抗iniet aL 2004)， 

but not all of which are bioactive for plants. GAs to plant growth regulation can be generally 

divided to GA biosynthesis and GA response period. 

Mutants related with GAs訂 ec1assified to several categories. The GA synthesis pathway 

has already c1arified and the function of it was also exemplified by the GA-deficient mutant. 

Arabidopsis gal-3 mutant is one of them， which lacks an e回戸nein the GA synthesis 

pathway， ent-kaurene synthetase A. GA level in these mutants were lacking compared with 

normal plants. The mutant shows dwarf and dark green leaf (Peng et aL 1997)， and the 

GA-deficient phenotype can be recovered by treated with exogenous GA (Rich訂dset aL 

2001). Another GA insensitive mutant was also found in some plant varieties， Gibberellic 

acid-insensitive (gai， Arabidopsis)， D8 (maize， Zeαmαys)， and Rht-Blb/Rht-Dlb (wheat， 

Triticumαestivum) mutants (Koornneef et aL 1985; Harberd and Freeling 1989; Peng and 

Harberd 1993; Ross et aL 1994; Peng et a1. 1997， 1999). But仕eatedwith exogenous GA 

cannot correct the dwarf phenotype (Harberd et aL 2009). The characteristic features of GAI 

and its transcript訂 edescribed in Chapter 1 in detaiL 

Some cDNA c10nes have been found in phloem sap of plants， such a邸spumpk恒in

(侭Rui白Z

(Riたchinuscomηlmuni，お's，Doering-Saad et aL 2006) and Arabidopsis thaliαnα(Deeken et aL 2008). 

Some RNAs were proved to have an abi1ity of long-distance仕組sportto the shoot meristem. 
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In grafting system， there were als'O s加diespr'Oved that many m'Obile elements can m'Ove 

between st'Ock and sci'On， such as transp'Ort 'Of alkal'Oids and sec'Ondary metab'Olites (Wils'On 

1952)， fl'Owering signals (An et al. 2004; Zeevaart 2006; N'Otaguchi et al. 2008)， gr'Owth 

substances (Bulleyet al. 2005; F'O'O et al. 2007)， and RNAs (T'Our凶eret al. 2006). 

Am'Ong仕lemthe several genes have provided c'Orr'Ob'Orative evidence f'Or仕組sp'Ortvia 

graft-uni'On (Table 1). Lucas's team in the USA 'Obtained the first evidence a 16・kDCucurbita 

maxima (pumpkin) phl'Oem protein (Cmpp16) mRNA paral'Ogs with a viral movement protein， 

transp'Orts 仕lf'OUghsieve el町田ntin heterografting between pumpkin and cucumber 

(X'Oc'On'Ostle-Cazares et al. 1999). An'Other experiment 'On C. maxima n'On-cell-aut'On'Om'Ous 

protein (CmNACP) mRNA als'O sh'Owed the abi1ity 'Of phl'O町ntransp'Ort (Ruiz占.fedran'Oet al. 

1999). in situ RT-PCR 'On cucumber sci'On， which was heter'Ografted 'Ont'O transge凶cpumpkin，

suggested that the仕組scriptswere present in meristems and fl'Oral 'Organs . 

Fused gene pyr'Oph'Osphate-dependent ph'Osph'O企uct'Okinase(PFP)-LeT6 (KNOTTED-1・like

h'Ome'Ob'Ox) induces Mouse ear (Me) 'Ofleafin t'Omat'O (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) (Chen 

et al. 1997). Kim et al. (2001) proved that仕letranscript 'Of PFP-LeT6 had effect 'On wild type 

(WT) which m'Orph'Ol'Ogy was altered after grafting 'Ont'O Me. Besides， the present 'Of 

PFP・LeT6mRNA was detected in WT sci'On grafted 'On Me st'Ock.τ'he same result was als'O 

rep'Orted in p'Otaω (Solanum tuberosum) sci'On grafted 'On Me t'Om剖'0(Kud'O and Harada 2006). 

These results pr'Ovided s虻'Ongevidence f'Or the existence and functi'On 'Of a supra cellular 

inf'Ormati'On signal that migrated between the sci'On and the ro'Otst'Ock. 

On the 'Other hand， RNA l'Ong-distance仕組sp'Ortis n'Ot 'Only ups仕eam，but als'O d'Ownstream 

in phl'Oem. In p'Otat'O (s. tuberosum subsp. andigenα)， StBEL5 (BEL1-like transcripti'On fact'Or)， 

which related with regulating tuber f'Ormati'On by tatgeting genes that ∞ntr'Ol gr'Owth， was 

detected the仕組sp'Ort企'Omleaves and peti'Oles t'O r'O'Ot， and then caused加berf'Ormati'On at the 

st'Ol'On t坦s(Banerjee et aL 2006). M'Ore'Over， StBEL5仕 組scriptswere detected in WT st'Ock 

grafted with 'Over-expressed StBEL5 sci'On under sh'Ort-day (SD) c'Onditi'Ons. The untranslated 

regi'Ons 'Of StBEL5 mRNA are related with mediating its l'Ong-distance仕ansp'Ort，maintaining 

transcript stability， and c'Ontr'Olling translati'On (Banerjee et al. 2009). 

Several phl'Oem cDNAs were selected企omphl'Oem sap 'Of pumpkin sci'On grafted 'Ont'O 

mel'On st'Ock. As the result 'Of detecti'On， six cDNA cl'Ones 'Out 'Of 43 examined transcripts were 

capable transp'Ort in a l'Ong同 distancebehavi'Or仕ommel'On st'Ock t'O pumpkin sci'On. Three 'Of 

them were ass'Ociated with the auxin-signal仕組sducti'On，which suggested that the auxin 

signalings perhaps als'O c'Orrelate with the RNA l'Ong-distance仕 組sp'Ortin phl'Oem. Kanehira et 

aL (2010) rep'Orted that 'One 'Of th'Ose genes 1¥やSLRlIAA14transp'Orted 伽 oughgraft uni'On in 
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apple 2・years-old仕ee.

Table 1. Long-distance仕組sportendogenous mRNAs through sieve element， which confumed by grafting 

experunents， 

Genes Functional description Plantused References 

PP16 
RNA movement protein showing paralog to Pumpkin 

Xoconostle-Cazaresa et al. 1999 
viral movement protein 

NACP Homolog ofNAC domain protein Pump地1 Ruiz・Medranoet al. 1999 

PFP-LeT6 
Phospho企uctokinase(PFP) -LeT6 Tomato， Potato K.im et al. 2001; Kudo and Harada 
(KNOTTED-l-1ike homeobox) 2007 

GA1 N egative regulator of GA response genes 
Tomato， Haywood et al. 2005; Ham et al. 
Arabidopsis 2009; Huang and Yu， 2009 

BEL5 Transcription factior belonging to TALEamily PotZ1to Ban釘j田 etal. 2006; Banerjee et 
al. 2009 

AUX江AA14
Transαiptional repressor of auxin responsive Me1on， Apple Omid et al. 2006; Kanehira et al. 
enes 2010 

h 白isstudy， the Atgai (lacks a 17四 atninoacid segment of AtGAI at DELLA domain) 

mRNA was accumulated in companion cell by Commelina yellow mottle virus promote工 I

characterized the phloem仕組sportedAtgai 11ボNAin tobacco grafting system and figured out 

the dwarf of scion induced by transported Atgai transcripts. The results can let us understand 

much more distinctly about Atgai mRNA仕 組sport.Furthermore by use of this mechanism， a 

new semi-dwarf apple rootstock was produced， which provide a new breeding method of 

horticulture crops to develop dwarf rootstock. 
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Chapter 1 

Characterization of Atgai transport through phloem 

I・1Introduction 

The importance of gibberellins (GAs) to angiosperm growth regulation has been 

exemplified by the phenotype of GA-deficient mutants. The GA・deficientArabidopsis 

thaliana g，α1・3mutant lacks ent-kaurene syn血etaseA， an enz戸nem血eGA biosynthesis 

pathway， exhibits a characteristic severe dwarf phenotype (Richards et al. 2001). Mutants 

such as gal-3 are GA-sensitive dwarf mutants that are known in a number of different plant 

species and typically car巧rrecessive mutations that reduce the activity of GA biosynthesis 

enz戸nes(Yama思lchi2008). Further molecular characterization of various GA response 

mutants led to the discovery of the GID1 (GIBBERELLIC INSNSITIVE DWARF1) and 

DELLA proteins， key components of the molecular GA-GID1・DELLAmechanism that 

enables plants to respond to GA (Fig. 1-1). Genetic and molecular studies have identified the 

GA receptors and several positive and negative components in the GA signaling cascade (Sun 

and Gubler 2004; Hartweck and Olszewski 2006). Among them， three major playersぽ ethe 

GA receptors， the DELLA repressor proteins， and the Fゐoxproteins that control the stability 

of DELLA proteins. Ueguchi-Tanaka et al. (2005) demonstrated that GID1 is a soluble GA 

receptor in rice. Discovery of the molecular identity of the endogenous plant GA-opposable 

growth inhibitory factor resulted企omthe molecular" c10ning of genes encoding what紅 enow

known as the DELLA protein. 

The Arabidopsis gai mutation confers dominant， GA-insensitive dwarfism (Koomeef et al. 

1985; Peng and Harberd 1993). An insertional mutagenesis approach enabled the molecular 

c10ning of gai via isolation of a Dissociation (Ds)仕ansposoninactivated alle1e (Peng et al. 

1997). The amino acid sequence of GAI suggested th剖 itmight also be a transcriptional 

regulator (Peng et al. 1997). The gai open reading企amecぽriesa small in-企amedeletion 

mutation and thus encodes an altered product， a mutant gai protein that lacks a 17・arninoacid 

segment， now known as the DELLA domain， named after its first five amino acids. Molecular 

genetic analysis ofGA-insensitive dwarfmutants also identified an F-box protein (SLY1) that 

IS P訂tof a DELLA-interacting E3 ubiquitin ligase th剖 interactswith a C-terminal region of 

the DELLA protein (McGinnis et al. 2003， Di11 et al. 2004; Fu et al. 2004)， and that t紅 gets
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DELLAs of des仕uctionby the proteasome. A丘町 all，DELLA proteins are thought to repress 

plant growth and gibberellins promotes growth by overcoming the repressive effects of these 

proteins. Arabidopsis gai-l mutant revealed th剖 allelehas a 51 bp deletion企om血e

conserved DELLA domain. As mentioned above， the truncated form of GAI acts as a 

gain-of-function mutant that can inhibit some components ofthe GA signaling pathway (Peng 

et al. 1997).百leexpression of Arabidopsis gai in rice yielded a dwarf phenotype， suggesting 

that GAI is sufficiently conserved between plant families to allow it to function (Fu et al. 

2001). 

Haywood et al. (2005) reported血atthe long-distance delivery of RNA of the Arabidopsis 

L1DELLA-gai (Atgai) genes. They demons回 ted白瓜 specificityin the en町 ofthese gai 

tanscripts也tofunctional sieve elements and a highly reproducible change in leaf phenotype 

in tomato through the experiment in which Atgai mRNA仕 組sportedinto the shoot apex by a 

grafting technique (Haywood et al. 2005). Ham et al. (2009) reported th剖 thepolypyrimidine 

位actbinding motif wi由inthe GA1 mRNA is involved in the formation of a mobile 

ribonucleoprotein complex and proposed the presence of motifs that are necessary and 

su伍cientfor long-distance tra茄ckingof the GA1仕 組script.

However， there are no details about the molecular mechanism， especially physiological 

function of the GA1 mRNA long transport system. In this chapter， 1 focused the 

characterization of the GA1 mRNA仕組sportthrough phloem by using Atgai transge凶c

tobac∞as the experimental materials. 
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Figure 1-1. Model of GA-GID-DELLA of GA response in plants. 
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(A) Under a low level of GA， since there is not enough bioactive GA combine with GIDl 

(GA receptor)， GA response is inhibited by DELLA protein. (B) Increase of bioactive GA 

facilitates the combination between GA and GIDl， which induces SCF SLY/GID2 complex 

bond with DELLA. The protein complex is interacted with E3 ubiquitin ligase， and then 

DELLA is degradated in the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway， results in the start of the 

transcription of GA response genes.. 
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1-2 Material and Methods 

Plant Materials 

Nicotiana benthαmiana， which was kindly gifted企'OmPr'Ofess'Or Teru'O San'O 'Of Hir'Osaki 

University， was used in this experiment. T'O perf'Orm seed sterilizati'On， seeds placed in an 

Eppend'Orf Tube， then immersed in 70% ethan'Ol f'Or 1 min， f'011'Owed by 5 min s'Oak in 5% 

hydrogen per'Oxide water c'Ontaining 0.2% Tween 20. Seeds was then rinsed :five times with 

sterile water， and s'Owed 'On MS (Murashige and Sk'O'Og 1962) ag訂(Wak'OPure Chemical 

Indus仕iesLtd.， Osaka， Japan) plate in a Petri dish.百ledish was at 240C under a 16:8・h

ph'Ot'Operi'Od under ph'Ot'Os戸lthetica11yactive radiati'On 'Of ab'Out 100μm'Ol m-2 S-1 provided by 

c'O'Ol-white flu'Orescent旬bes.

Construction 01 binaり，vector 

Arabidopsis seed (gai・1，CS63) was provided by the Arabid'Opsis Bi'Ol'Ogical Res'Ource 

Center (Ohi'O State University). The plantlets 'Of the CS63 were used t'O ex仕actRNA企acti'On

f'Or the 'Obtaining the白11cDNA 'Of the Atgai gene which is a 51 bp deleti'On企'Om the 

c'Onserved DELLA d'Omain (Peng et al. 1997). Restricti'On sites XbaI and SacI were leaded 

int'O 5' and 3'-sites 'Of Atgai企agmentby PCR using primers Atgai Xba and Atgai Sac. GUS 

企agmentwas deleted with XbaI and SacI企ompBI121(Chen et al. 2003)， and then replaced 

with the new Atgai企agment.CαMV(Cauliflower mosaic virus) 35S pr'Om'Oter (35S pr'Om'Oter) 

was deleted fr'Om the vect'Or by SalI and d'Ouble digested by やeIand Xbal. Commelina yellow 

mottle virus pr'Om'Oter (CoYMVpr'O) 'OfpCOI (Matsuda et al. 2002;企omProf. Nei1 Olszewski， 

University 'Of Minnes'Ota， St. Paul， MN， USA)， which is a c'Ompani'On ce11 speci:fic expressed 

pr'Om'Oter (Medberry et al. 1992)， was ampli:fied by primers C'O YMV pr'O FP Sal and C'O YMV 

pro RP Spe， and then used t'O replace the 35S pr'Om'Oter sequence with SalI and SpeI sites 

(Table 1). T7-epit'Ope tag sequence (MASMTGGQQMG， Invi仕ogen，USA) was inserted int'O 

the 3' site 'Of Co YMV pro: Atgai by PCR experiment. F'Orward primer was C'O YMV pro Fl and 

the primer-T7 R inc1uding T7・epit'Opetag sequence was used as the reward primer. After that 

也enew vect'Or was sequenced t'O ensure c'Orrect inserti'On. The Cα'oYM~η争

a白lS問edgene wa部sc1'Oned i加npBI刀121(F日i思伊1re1-1) carrying the n'Oωs-ka組namy'戸f氾ci泊nresistance casset抗te

也位a佃nsg伊e凶clines. DNA Ligati'On Kit (Takara Bi'O Inc.， Otsu， Japan) was used f'Or ligati'On. 

Transgenic plant material was 'Obtained by Agrobacterium mediated 仕組sf'Ormati'On.
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Transgenic lines were identified by PCR with primers Co YMV pro FP 1 and Atgai R1 (Table 1 

-1). 

Grafting experiment 

Micrografting was performed according to the method described by B泊 etal. (2011)， 

briefly plant1ets of 10 days after germination， were grafted under a stereomicroscope担 clean

bench. The plant was cut horizontally approximately 3 m m  below the co句r1edon.τ'henscion 

(tissue with the cotyledon) and rootstock (tissue at the bottom with root) were fastened with 

silicon tube (争 0.5mmx 0.1 m m， 3 mm  length; TechJam， Osaka， Japan). The gra食edplants 

were propped against ag訂 blockon MS ag紅 medium.At 7 days after grafting， the silicon 

tube was cut off. Then， the gra丘swere cultivated in soil or using a standard nutrient solution 

(Otsuka House Nos. 1 and 2， Otsuka Chemical Co.， Osaka， Japan). 

GA3 treatment 

Grafted plants which were grown for 2 weeks in a Pe仕idish were仕組sfe町edto pots with a 

nursery soil. After 1 week，也eywere sprayed by 0.1 mM  GA3 solution (Nak紅白 Tesque，Inc. 

Kyoto， Japan) containing 0.02% Tween 20 once every two days for three weeks. Seven days 

after the五fthspra弘 theseedling stature was measured and the shoots were sampled to extract 

由eRNA企action.As another method， the plantlets were grown on MS agar plate containing 

0.1 mMGA3. 

RNA extraction， RT-PCR and Real Time-PCR 仰の'sis

Total RNA was extracted企omleaves with TRIzol.(Invitrogen， Tokyo， Japan)， and genomic 

DNA was eliminated with a TURBO DNA-企eeKit (Ambion Inc. Austin， USA). 

Reverse-仕組scribedcDNAs w町eprepared by SuperScript@ VILOTM cDNA Synthesis Kit 

(Invi仕ogen，USA). The cDNA co位 espondingto 50 ng of total RNA was used in 10μl 

reactions with S1000 Thermal Cyc1er (Bio-Rad， USA). To ampliちrAtgai mRNA in WT scion， 

primers (Atgai F2 and R2) and the nested primぽ s(Atgai F3 and R3) were prep訂 ed.The 

amplification ∞ndition w町 eas follows; initial denaturing at 940C for 4 min， 25 cyc1es at 

940C for 30 s， 580C for 30 s， and 720C for 1 min; and extension at 720C for 3 min. For the 

nested PCR， 1μ1 of the 1 st PCR product was used as the template by 30 cyc1es comprising. 

For Real Time-PCR experiment， 1μ1 of the cDNA corresponding to 50 ng of total RNA was 

used in 20μ1 reactions with iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad， USA). Triplicate reactions 

of each sample were amplified along with no-template controls on the Chromo 4 real-time 
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PCR detector (Bio-Rad， USA). NbUbi (Accession No.: AY912494) was used to normalize the 

expression levels of Atgai. Real Time-PCR Primers (Atgai QF/Atgai QR and Ubi QF/ Ubi 

QR) specific to the Atg，αi and NbUbi genes were used in this experiment. (Table 1-1) 

Protein extraction and immunoblotting 

Protein was extracted according to the method described previously (Wang et al， 2006). 

About 3.0 g scion tissue (n = 5) was sampled， in which mRNA仕 組sportwere positive 

detected， and then ground血 liquid凶仕ogenusing pre-cold mortar and pest1e. The tissue 

powder was washed with 10% TCAlacetone once， 80% methanol， and 80% acetone， 

respectively. After th剖， dry剖 roomtempera旬refor 10 min. The solid matters were incubated 

with 1:1 phenol (pH 8.0) /SDS buffer. Keep the upper phenol phase and mixed wi白 methanol

containing 1.2 M ammonium acetate to precipit剖e也eprotein at -200C over night. 

Centrifuge at 16，000 x g for 5 min剖 4oC. Wash the precipit剖ewith 100 % methanol and 

80% acetone as the method described. Air dry briefly and dissolved by phosphate buffer. The 

concen仕ationof protein was measured with the DC Protein Assay (Bio-Rad， USA). Total 

proteins (25μg) were mixed with a SDS loading buffer， and heated at 95 oC for 5 minutes to 

denature， and企actionatedby SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel 

e1ectrophoresis). SDS-PAGE was performed in 12.5% polyacrylamide gels using Bio-Rad 

Mini-PROTEAN 4 equipment under 200V for 1 h. Proteins was transferred to Immun・BlotTM

PVDFm釦 lbrane(Bio-Rad， USA). Then， membrane was blocked with BSA (Albumin企'Om

bovine serum， Sigma， Germany)剖 roomtemperature for 1 h (Components ofblocking buffer: 

BSA was dissolved by 1 x TBS-0.1 % Tween to a final conce附 ation0.02 gI mL). For 

analyzing of immune blots， membrane were incubated with 0.1μgI mL anti T7・peptide

monoc1onal antibody (Novagen， USA) at 4 oC ov佐世ght，and then washed 4 times in 1 hour 

at room temperature. After that， the membrane was incubated with a 2，000・folddi1ution of 

anti-mouse IgG， Goat Poly.， HRP (Cosmo Bio Co.， Ltd.， Tokyo， Japan) for 1 h， and washed 3 

times in 1 hour at room temperature. The signals were detected by Amersham ECL Plus 

Westem Blot Detected System (GE Healthcare， UK). A duplicate gel was run at the same time 

and then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 as a loading con仕01.
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DELLA domain 
51 bp 

..(1. 2129 bp 

AtGAI 一白_"官ι.，d 

1863 bp 

一At1!ai 

RB ¥ フ LB 

1，042 bp 

j白『士 ト寸山NPTII Nt ;-1， 白.Ii'I1VProh Atgai 

Figure 1-1. Vector struc加reofCgT. 

CoYMV Pro: Commelina yellow mottle νirus promoter (companion cell specific 

expressive promoter); Atgai: Arabidopsis thaliαna gαi gene (a gain-of-function DELLA 

allele of AtGAI); T7: T7-epitope tag (an 11 amino acid peptide encoded in the leader 

sequence of T7 bacteriophage gene 10); Np: Nos promoter; NPT 11: A gene coding for 

kanamycin resistance (primarily Neomycin phosphotransferase II); Nt: Nos terminater. 
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Table 1・1Primer sequences 

Nameofprimers 

Atgai Xba 

Atgai Sac 

Co YMV pro FP Sal 

CoY乱1VproRP Spe 

T7 tagR 

CoYMVproFl 

Atgai Rl 

Atgai F2 

Atgai R2 

Atgai QF 

Atgai QR 

Ubi QFl 

Ubi QRl 

Sequences 

5'-GCTCTAGAATGAAGAGAGATCATCATCATCAT田 3'

5'-GCGAGCTCAGTAATTTAGGCGAGATTAAAAT -3' 

5'-GCGTCGACGGTATCGATTTCTTAGG -3' 

5'-GCACTAGTAGTAATTTAGGCGAGATTAAAAT・3'

デー AGCGGTACCCTATCCCATTTGTTGTCCTCCAGTCAT

AGAAGCCATTCCTCCATTGGTGGAGAGTTT -3' 

5'ーCCTATGCCTTTATTCGCAGC-3' 

5'聞 TCAAGCCACGTGTAAAGCTCCGC・3'

5'-TTGAGCTTAGACCAAGTGAGATTG -3' 

5'-CTGACTCAACGTTTCATGACGCTCA-3' 

5'-CAACTCGGCATGTTGTCCTGGTTG -3' 

5'-TTCGGCGAAGTAAGTAGCGAC -3' 

デー CAGGACAAGGAGGGTATC-3' 

5'-CACGTCATCAACAACAGA -3' 

-13・



Microarray analysis 

Five WT scions in which the仕組sportedAtgai 11ボNAfrom CgT stock was detected by 

RT回PCRwere brought together， and then total RNA was prep訂 ed企omthe sample. Five 

scions of WT / WT with or without GA3仕切加lentwere also brought together and used as 

samples for RNA ex仕action.The purification， labeling of complement紅 YRNA (cRNA)， 

hybridization to 44K Tobacoo DNA microarray (Agilent Techologies)， signal scanning， and 

processing were done by Hokkaido System Science Co.， Ltd.(Japan) with Low Input Quick 

Amp Labling Kit (Agile凶 Technologies，USA)， the Agilent Technologies Microarray Scanner 

(Agilent Techologies， USA). Black holes (poor pre-hybridization blocking) and probes which 

had weaker signals than background 13xBGSD were日lterout. All processing described 

above was done by Hokkaido System Science Co.， Ltd. (Japan). Greater than 18，588 unique 

genes pass the quality control. Fold changes of WT/CgT (GA+) and WT/WT (GA+) were 

calculated wi血 WTパ~T(GA-) as the control. Fold changes whichぽ eover 100 and below 

0.01 were filter out， and below 0.5 and above 2.0 in WT/WT(GA+) vs WT/WT(GA-) were 

selected as up-regulated and down-regulated genes. Afterward 4， 696 corresponding genes in 

group WT/CgT(GA+) vs WT/WT (GA-) were filtering for analysis. Sca仕erplot Log 2 value 

of fold change GO (Gene Ontology， htゆ://www.geneontology.org/)analysis was done by 

AgriGO analysis on1ine (http://bioinfo.cau.edu.cnlagriGO/) following the method of Singulぽ

Enrichment Analysis (SEA). Statistical test method was Fisher. Significant level was 0.05. 

Heat map was generated by ArrayStar 4 ofDNAStar. 
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1-3 Results 

Tobacco transformant by con伊anioncell specijic expressed Atgai仰 n宅formeddw，αゲand

less sensitive to GA3 

Over expressed Atgai仕組sge国cplants showing dwarf phenotype was already proved in 

Arabidopsis， tobacco， apple (Haywood et al. 2005; Huang and Yu 2009; Hynes et al. 2003; 

Zhu et al. 2007). Furthermore， since Atgai mRNA was proved having ability of仕組sport

through phloem， the T-DNA cons仕uctharboring companion cell specifi.c expressing Atgai 

(Cgηwas prepared (Fig. 1-1)組 d抗wasintegrated into N benthamiαna by Agrobacterium 

仕組sformationsystem. Two transgenic lines (CgT41 and CgT81) were confi.rmed by DNA gel 

blot (Fig. 1・2).Though bo血 CgT41and CgT81were smaller than WT， the form町 plant

exhibited c1early semi-dwarf phenotype than the latter. Therefore， CgT41 was used in all 

experiments企omthis point forward and CgT41 express succinct1y as CgT. Semi-dwarf 

phenotype of CgT plant had also smaller root volume than WT (Fig. 1-3A). Accelerated 

growth from 7 days after the planting in WT was notobvious in the case of CgT. Additionally， 

the increase of CgT sta加rewas sti11 gent1y even after GA trea伽lent(Fig. 1-3B)， resulted in the 

stature of CgTwas one-fold ofWT on 21 days a白erGA仕eatment.These data lead me to the 

conclusion th瓜 CgTwassemi-dwarfbecause of1ess-sensitive to GA. 

CgT roots;加ckhωeffectWT scion growth 

To know whether the CgT plant affects the grafted-WT growth by the Atgai mRNA 

仕組sport，grafts consisting of WT/CgT and CgllパWTwere treated with GA3・Self-grafted

plants of WT and CgT何TTパWTand CgT/Cgηwere also prepared. Grafted plants grown for 

7 days on MS agar medium after grafting were仕 組sferredto soil in a pot and sprayed with or 

without GA3 solution. Respective growth pa悦emswere observed among four grafting p剖tems

(Fig. 1-4). GA treated WT/WT and WT/CgT represented a typical GA response phenotype: 

fast elongation， slender shape and yellowish leaf compared with GA-group， but the response 

ofCgT/CgTwas not so obviously. Moreover， the shoot stature ofWT/CgTwas approximately 

half-size ofWT/WT， indicating that WT scion grafted on CgTwas less sensitive to GA3・

.15・
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Figure 1-2. DNA gel blot analyses of transgenic CgT lines using a specific probe 

for Atgai. Number 41， 81 and 101 represent the regenerated lines.‘+' was CgT 

plasmid (positive control). WT was neg剖ivecontrol. 15 mg of genomic DNA for 

each sample was digested with HindIII (1ane 1) and EcoRV (1ane 2). 
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Figure I-3. The phenotypes and shoot growth rates of of CgTand WT. 

15 21 days 

(A) CgT and WT grown in MS medium. (B) Heights of CgT and WT shoots with and 

without GA treatment. CgT was less sensitive to GA compared to WT. In (A)， 

germinated plants were cultured in MS for one week. Plants used in (B) were cultured 

in MS medium under normal condition. 
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Growth rates of shoot and root of the grafts were measured carefully ( Fig. 1・5).CgTroot 

stock reduced the stature of WT， and CgT scion also reduced the length of WT root. (Fig. 

I・5A).Then， to see the effect of CgT to血egrafted p町 出 町'svolume， the企eshweights of 

shoot and root in four grafting combinations were measured (Fig. 1・5B).百le∞mbinations 

with a higher weight for the bo也 shootand root volumes were: WTパWT，and continues 

WT/CgT， CgT/CgT， and CgT/CgT. As a result， CgT/CgTwas almost one-fifth ofthe WTパWT

(Fig. 1・5B). By using these individual grafts data， histograms and Table were constructed， 

respectively (Fig 1・5C， Table 1・2).τ'heyshowed that there were variability among the growth 

捌 esof individual grafts， but CgT obviously reduced the grafted WT growth rate. 

Detection 0/ Atgai mRNA transport through graft union 

The effect of CgT on the gra武edWT was considered to be caused by the long-distance 

仕組sportof Atgai mRNA through the graft u凶on.To confirm this point， detection 

experiments of the mRNA were done by RT-PCR. The results showed that after grafting for 

21 days the RT-PCR product which was identical to the predicted size was obtained in出ree

of six WT scion samples (Fig. 1-7A). Quantitative RT-PCR to investigate the amounts 

indicated th剖 asignificant amount was obtained企omWT scions which w町eundetectable the 

product band in agぽoseelectrophoresis， meaning the presence of very small amount of Atgai 

mRNA in some WT scion samples. The sequencing of these amplified企a伊 lentsidentified 

the derivation企omthe Atgai. Furthermore， to understand the rate of Atgai transport， 63 of 

WT/CgT grafted samples were used for RT-PCR. Thirteen WT scions on CgT stocks produced 

c1ear amplified product (Figure 1・7，Table1・2)，indicating 21 % of samples were positive results. 

To quantitative the transported Atgai mRNAs， we randomly chose WT / CgT scions (n = 6) and 

detected with Real-Time PCR (Fig. 1-8). It was displayed in the figure白剖 theexpression 

level detected in WT scions were different， which suggested that仕組sportabilityof the 

mRNA through graft unions may vary among individuals. 
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Figure 1・4.Shoot phenotypes in different graft cornbinations. 

Upper three panels show the plants grown for 21 days in respective grafting 

cornbinations. Lower three show the plants grown under the sarne condition on the 

upper unless the treatrnent of GA3 spraying. 
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Fi思lre1・5.Growth rates of shoot and root ofthe grafts after GA3 treatment. 

(A) Average shoot and root lengths. (B) Average fresh shoot and root weights. (C) 

Histograms of shoot lengths and root weights of different graft combination. Bars show 

one standard e町orof mean. Difference significant was determined by Student's t test 

with equal or unequal variances as appropriate and the same alphabet in each graph 

indicate no significant difference. The arrowhead in (C) indicates the average of the 

population. 
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Table 1-2. Shoot and root growthrates in respective gra食safter GA3 treatment. 

Grafting pattem Length(cm) Flesh weight (mg) 

(scion / stock) Shoot Root Shoot Root 

WT/WT 4.13土 0.16 10.47+0.48 490.0+27.1 55.8+3.7 

WT / CoYMVp:A培αi-T7 3.41+0.14* 6.01+0.24** 314.5土 23.9料 30.9+3.3** 

CoYMVp:Atg，α:i-T7/Wτ 1.52+0.19料 5.60+0.34料 214.3十 25.0料 23.4+2.4** 

CoYMVp:Atg，α:i-T7/ CoYMVp:Atg，瓜'-T7 1.03+0.19料 3.98+0.42** 145.1土 18.8料 10.9+1.8** 

Values訂 eexpressed as mean + SE. Significant differences from WT川TTwere determined by Student 's t test with equal or unequal 
variances as appropriate (*P < 0.01 or **P< 0.001). 
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TableI・3.RT-PCR detection ofAtgαimRNA in scion at 21 days after grafting 

Scion Stock No.ofgrafts No.ofgrafts Positive detection 

WT 

WT 

CgT 

A 

Atg，αi 

NbUbi 

WT  

CgT 

CgT 

WT*IWT 

1 2 3 

tested detected 

21 。
63 13 

7 7 

uTT*/CgT CgT*/CgT 

123456  bp 

347 

一一一一一一
B r--一一一 一一一

<t; 80十

2ぞ
ーーω 〉ω 

号出~ 20 

。

Figure 1・7.Detection of Atgai mRNA transport at 21 days a抗ergrafting. 

(%) 

。
21 

100 

(A) RT-PCR detection of Atgai mRNA in scions randomly chosen from WT/CgT 

grafts. (B) Real Time-PCR ofthe respective scion samples in (A). Asterisk shows the 

scion for detection. 
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Figure 1-8. Detection of Atgai mRNA仕ansportat 28 days after grafting. 

Asterisk shows the scion used for the detection. The 347 bp fragment means the 

positive amplified band. 

TableI-4. RT-PCRdetectionofAtgωmRNA in scion at 28 days after grafting 

Scion Stock No.ofgrafts No.ofgrafts Positive detection 
tested detected (%) 

WT WT 27 。 。
WT CgT 39 3 8 

CgT CgT 4 4 100 
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Atgai-T7 protein is detected in scion of WT/CgT 

Since the transport of Atgai mRNA was proved， 1 want to find out whether the 

long-distance transported mRNA can be translated to protein and then function at the 

transported sites. WT*川TTand CgT*/CgT (* indicated the sample extracted protein) 

homogeneous grafts were negative and positive controls (n > 5)， respectively. Five of 

WT本/CgTwere analyzed in which Atgai mRNA was positively detected (Fig. 1・10).Using a 

T7 -tag antibody， a clear band was detected in the WT scion on the CgT stock. The predicted 

molecular weight of Atgai-T7 was about 57 kDa， and the signal was located剖 littleabove 50 

kDa standard protein. Therefore it was proved that Atg，αi mRNA can be transported丘omCgT

stock to WT scion， and then translated into protein in scion tissue 

帯雨ωdod帯雨七\ ι<b~\C'bi..
dべdべ ι4L ゃぺゃ〈乙もkDa 

75-

ーベ7kDa

CBB Atgai-T7 

Figure 1-9. Detection of Atgai-T7 protein in WT scion grafted on CgT stock by 

westem blotting. 

By using a T7-tag antibody Atgai-T7 protein was identified in bulk WT scion sample 

consisted of five scions in which Atgai mRNA was positively detected. Bulk samples 

(n = 5) of WT and CgT homogeneous grafts were used as negative and positive 

control， respectively. 25μg protein was loaded in each lane. 
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Microarray data show the attenuation 01 GA response 01 WT scion on CgT stock 

Three mRNA samples of the scions of GA仕eatedWT*/CgT (n=5)担 whichwぽ edetected 

Atgai mRNA， GA treated WTキ/WT(n = 5)， and WT*/WT were prep訂 edfor microarray 

analysis. The marker * indicates the s田nplefor RNA preparation. The microarray data 

concerning fold-changes of WT*/WT (GA+) vs WT*/WT (GA-) and WT*/CgT (GA+) vs 

WTパνT(GA-) were analyzed. The relationship between fold changed values of 18，588 

unique genes， which changed more than 2.0 or less than 0.5， were shown in the scatter plot 

(Fig. 1-10).百levariation trend of fold change as a whole was approached to X-axis， which 

suggested the fold change of genes in WTキ/WT(GA+) was stronger than that ofWT*/CgT 

(GA+). In WT*/WT (GA+) vs WT*/CgT(GA+)， the 415 significant different expressed genes 

were found (fold changes were over 2.0 and below 0.5). After GO analysis online 

(htゆ://bioinfo.cau.edu.cnlagriGO/)and filter out the no-signi五cantexpressed genes， there 

were 153 annotated genes had different expression level between WT*/WT (GA+) and 

WT*/CgT (GA+). Heat map (Fig. 1-11) of them shows the different fold change of GA 

response genes in scion WT/WT (GA+)組 dWT/CgT (GA+). Table 1-4 shows白瓜 88% (134 

of 153 genes) were higher in WT/WT (GA+) than也剖 ofWT*/CgT (GA+). One hundred 

twenty genes企omWT*/WT (GA+) vs WT*/WT (GA-) were annotated to the GO resource 

IDs of GA response genes characterized in Arabidopsis (Cao et a1. 2006). From intersect of 

120 reported GA response genes (Cao et a1. 2006) and significant different expressed 154 

genes between WT*/WT (GA+) and WT*/CgT(GA+)， 11 genes were found in the case， and 9 

of which changed s仕ongぽ inWT*/WT (GA+) than WT*/CgT (GA+) scions (table 1-5). It 

was proved th剖 theGA response in WT*/CgT (GA+) was weaker than WT*/WT (GA+) to a 

certain extent. 
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Figure I-10. Relationship of fold changes of 18，588 genes expressions in WT*川 T

(GA+) vs WT*川 T(GA-) and ofWT*/CgT(GA+) vs WT*川 T(GA-) 

The numeral values were log 2 transformed and fold changes levels are plotted on the 

respective axis. Calculated regression line is shown by red broken line. 
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WT*川TT(GA+)vs 
WT*川TT(GA-)

WT*/CgT(GA+) vs 
WT*川TT(GA-)

-6.8 +5.4 

Figure 1・11.Heat map of 153 significant different expressed GA response genes 

between WT*川TT(GA+) vs WT*川TT(GA-) and WT*/CgT (GA+) vs WT*川TT

(GA-). 
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Table 1-4. GA response genes which expressed剖 weresignificant different levels between WT*IWT (GA+) and WT*/CgT(GA+). 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
Probe ID GOsource Description (Direct desαiption or回 ns伽 from旬rget) P-value WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 

vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT/*WT(GA-) 

Catalytic activity A 95 P114712 A百 G28180 Unknown lE-59 2.9 1.3 

A 95 P007466 AT4G11280 
gblNicotiana tabacum mRNA for 。 2.6 1.1 
1・aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylates戸lthase[AJ005002] 

A 95 P230964 AT3G28 1 80 
gbITT-41_AI5 K326 ear1y senescent leaf library Nicotiana 

4E-83 2.7 1.2 
tabacum cDNA， mRNA sequence [FG643 198] 

A 95 P226799 AT2G2391O 
gbIKF8C.106NIOF.051215T7 KF8 Nicotiana tabacum cDNA 

7E-52 3.1 1.6 
clone KF8C.l06NI0， mRNAsequence [EB426691] 

A 95 P146262 AT4G14130 Unknown 6E-95 4.5 3.1 

btp a 
A 95 P252979 AT3G44190 

gbICHO_SLOlO対107fl.ab1 CHO _ SL Nicotiana tabacum 
3E-89 3.3 2.1 

cDNA， mRNA sequence [EH617697] 

A 95 P160667 AT2G02800 Unknown 3E-45 3.5 2.2 

A 95 P233549 AT4G19230 Unknown 2E-95 4.9 3.4 

A 95 P121982 AT1G80160 Unknown 3E-45 5.0 ~.3 

A 95 P161872 AT5G27930 Unknown 3E・72 2.5 1.3 

A 95 P247422 AT4G25810 Unknown 6E-35 5.1 3.9 

A 95 P146182 AT4G25810 Unknown lE-87 3.6 2.3 

βable continues on following page.) 



Table 1・4.b (Continuedfrom previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
ProbeID GO source Description (Direct description or transfer from target) P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(GA幽}

tclRep: Xyloglucan endotransglucosylase-hydrolase XTH3・

Catalytic activity A 95 POI0671 AT4G30270 Solanum lycopぽ sicum(Tomato) (Lycopersiconωculen旬m)， lE-114 4.5 3.1 
partial (82%) [TC79020] 

A 95 P303148 AT1G60190 gbITT-48_C07 K326 late senescent leaf library Nicotiana lE-46 3.3 2.2 
tabacum cDNA， mRNA sequence [FG645303] 

A 95 PI01828 AT4G11280 Unknown 2E-67 3.1 1.7 

A 95 P257129 A百 G46940 gbICHO_SL027xp09fl.abl CHO_SL Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA， mRNA sequenc巴[EH622025]

3E-71 2.2 0.5 

A 95 P203527 AT1G11910 gb医R3B.ll0023F.051111T7 KR3B Nicotiana tabacum 8E-60 1.5 伺 0.2
cDNA c10ne KR3B.ll 0023， mRNA sequence [DW005228] 

。。2 A 95 P228979 AT2G32990 gb区PIB.I04PI4F.050725T7 KPIB Nicotiana tabacum lE-105 1.5 0.1 
cDNA c10ne KP lB.l 04P14， mRNA sequence [DV161 055] 

A 95 P115427 AT4G25980 Unknown 5E-75 1.4 -0.2 

tclR，叩: Chromosome undetermined scaffold _ 431， whole 
A 95 P080310 AT5G65280 genome shotgun sequence -Vitis vinifc釘a(Grape)， partial 4E-25 1.3 0.0 

(67%) [TCI18116] 

tclRJ叩: Chromosome chr8 scaffold_23， whole genome 
A 95 P271601 A百 011420 shot肝 nsequence -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， partial (46%) lE-100 1.2 -0.1 

[TCI01209] 

A 95 P085270 AT5G07920 Unknown lE-27 1.2 0.0 

tclR，叩: Chromosome undetermined scaffold _ 431， whole 
A 95 P149062 AT5G65280 genome shot伊 nsequenc巴・ Vitisvinifera (Grape)， partial lE司 116 1.2 0.2 

(91 %) [TC82088] 

A 95 P148382 AT3G48540 gbIKG9B.I02018F.051126T7 KG9B Nicotiana tabacum 1E-86 1.1 -0.2 
cDNA c10ne KG9B.l 02G 18， mRNA sequence [EB677673] 

βable continues on following page.) 



Table 1・4.C (Continued from previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
ProbeID GO source Description (Direct description or transfer企omtarget) P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vsWT*/WTI(GA-) vsWT*/WTI(GA・)

Catalytic activity A 95 P238509 AT2G36190 gblNicotiana tabacum NtINV mRNA for invertase， partial cds 9E-89 -1.0 0.2 
[AB055500] 

A 95 P255149 AT5G24530 gbICHO_SLOI5対104t2.abl CHO_SL Nicotiana tabacum lE・111 -1.0 0.7 
cDNA， mRNAsequence [EH618915] 

A 95 P122017 AT5G11880 gblN.tabacum mRNA for ornithine decarboxylase [YI0472] 6E・18 -1.2 0.0 

A 95 P154187 AT1G27320 tclR，叩:Histidine kinase 1・Lupinusalbus (White lupin)， lE・111 同1.3 0.0 
partial (27%) [TC113970] 

A 95 P001761 AT4G34131 gblNicotiana tabacum immediate-early salicylate-induced 1E-151 -1.5 -0.3 
glucosyl仕組sferase(IS5a) mRNA， complete cds [U32644] 

(JJ 
ド品

， A 95 P193832 AT5G07990 gblNicotiana tabacum clone D224・BD11 CYP92B2vl lE-103 開1.8 -0.1 
mRNA， complete cds [DQ350327] 

A 95 P006386 AT5G54160 gb区R2B.112A09F.051230T7 KR2B Nicotiana tabacum 5E-73 圃1.8 ー0.4
cDNA clone KR2B.112A09， mRNA sequence [EB446561 ] 

A 95 P042806 AT3G48990 Unknown 7E-68 -1.8 -0.5 

A 95 P078565 AT1G14220 Unknown lE-15 -1.8 -0.8 

A 95 P012116 AT4G35090 gblNicotiana tabacum Petit Havana SRl catalase (CX下1)
mRNA， complete cds [U07627] 

。 -2.3 0.1 

A 95 P159477 AT2G39030 Unknown 8E-20 -2.3 0.1 

A 95 P153502 A百 G28580 gblKR3B.I13G16F.060 119T7 KR3B Nicotiana tabacum 8E-90 -2.7 -0.3 
cDNA clone KR3B.113G16， mRNA sequence [EB683753] 

A 95 P002681 AT3G12500 Unknown 4E-26 -2.9 0.1 

(Table continues onfollowingpage.) 
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Table 1・4.d (Continuedfrom previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Function 

ProbeID 

Catalytic activity A_95_P004526 

A 95 Pl57492 

A 95 P028711 

A 95 P164712 

A 95 POOI721 

A 95 P305858 

A 95 PI05517 

A 95 P179847 

A 95 P016576 

A 95 P227954 

A 95 P220957 

A 95 P000344 

GO source 

ATIG15520 

AT1G05010 

AT3G12500 

AT4G16260 

AT4G16260 

AT3G12500 

AT3G12500 

AT3G12500 

AT1G60420 

AT1G05010 

A刀G37130

AηG39030 

Description (Direct description or transfer企omtarget) 

gb[CHO_8L024xgllfl.abl CHO_8L Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA， mRNA sequence [EH622485] 

tc[RI叩: 1・aminocyc1opropane旬 1・carboxylate oxidase 3 
Petunia hybridaσe伽nia)，partial (98%) [TC92717] 

tc[R，叩: Endochitinase 3 precursor -Nicotiana tabacum 
(Common tobacco)， partial (70%) [TC85045] 

tc[R，叩: Glucan endo-l，3・beta-glucosidase，basic vacuolar 
isoform GLB precursor ((1・>3)-beta-glucanendohydrolase) 
((1・>3)-beta- glucanase) -Nicotiana tabacum (Common 
tobacco)， partial (85%) [TC116956] 

gb[N.tabacum beta-l，3・glucanase mRNA， clones 
pGL[28，30，31] [M20618] 

gb[basic chitinase [Nicotiana tabacum=tobacco， cv 8amsun 
nn， f10ral bud day 7 explant， mRNA， 1156 nt] [844869] 

Unknown 

。[Tobacco(N.tabacum) endochitinase mRNA， partial cds 
[MI5173] 

gb区PIB.I03C08F.050725T7 KPlB Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA clone KP lB.1 03C08， mRNA sequ叩 ce[DVI60405] 

gb[Nicotiana tabacum mRNA for ACC oxidase， complete cds 
[ABOI2857] 

gb[KT7C.104002F.051219T7 KT7 Ni∞tiana tabacum cDNA 
clone KT7C.l 04002， mRNA sequence [EB449799] 

gb[Nicotiana tabacum mRNA for tyramine 
hydroxycinnamoyltransferase， partial [AJ131767] 

Fold change (log 2) 
P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vsWT*/WT(GA・) vs WT*/WT(GA-) 

2E-29 ー2.9 -0.8 

3E-18 -3.2 回 0.4

2E-37 -4.6 -0.6 

5E-60 -4.8 0.0 

4E-82 -5.1 -0.3 

lE四 113 -5.2 同0.4

2E-73 -5.2 -0.4 

lE-143 -5.6 -0.4 

2E・95 -2.0 ー1.0

lE・144 明 2.6 -1.3 

2E-84 -2.7 -1.2 

6E-37 -3.0 -1.5 

(Table continues onfollowingpage.) 



Table 1-4. e (Continuedρ。mprevious page.) 

Fold change (log 2) 
Mollecular 

ProbelD GO source Description (Direct d巴scriptionor transfer from target) P-value WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) Function 
vsWT匂WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(GA・}

gblCHO _SL008xp22fl.abl CHO SL Nicotiana tabacum 
4E-42 同 3.2 -1.4 Catalytic activity A 95 P177857 AT1G78340 

cDNA， mRNAsequence [EH621190] 

A 95 P018851 AT1G17180 
tclRep: Probable glutathione S-transferase p釘A・Nicotiana

4E・53 -3.4 ー1.5
tabacum (Common tobacco)， comp1ete [TC92678] 

gblNicotiana tabacum mRNA for putr巴scme
1E・120 -3.8 -1.8 A 95 P007891 AT1G23820 

N-Methyltransferase， comp1ete cds [D28506] 

A 95 P158327 AT4G23160 Unknown 8E-29 -4.2 -1.9 

AT3G09270 
gbIKL4B.10IDI7F.051103T7 KL4B Nicotiana tabacum 

lE-47 -4.4 開 3.2A 95 P180922 
cDNAcloneKL4B.101D17， mRNAsequence [DV999163] 

gblKL4B.I05Pl 0F.0511 04T7 KL4B Nicotiana tabacum 
lE-33 -4.8 司 3.1A 95 P246738 A刀 G47880

cDNA clone KL4B.l 05P 1 0， mRNA sequence [DW000487] 
。3。3

A 95 P158977 AT5G58390 Unknown 3E-37 -4.8 幽1.5

AT5G58390 
gbIAGN_RNCOI2x106fl.abl AGN_RNC Nicotiana tabacum 

lE-47 -5.1 ー1.2A 95 P004536 
cDNA5'， mRNAsequence [FG164960] 

AT4G02340 
tclRep: Epoxide hydrolase -Nicotiana tabacum (Common 

2E-32 -5.8 ー1.5A 95 P164182 
tobacco)， partial (34%) [TCI06386] 

Binding A 95 P163062 AT1G76650 Unknown 6E-17 4.0 2.2 

AT4G37260 
gbIAGN_RNCQ30xp08fl.abl AGN_RNC Nicotiana tabacum 

lE-45 3.9 1.4 A 95 P287973 
cDNA 5'， mRNA sequence [FG155793] 

AT1G07790 
gblT下06_B09Bur1ey21 trichome library Nicotiana tabacum 

4E-38 3.6 2.3 A 95 P000091 
cDNA， mRNA sequen田 [FG638714]

AT5G65360 
。ITT-31_K08K326 trichome library Ni∞tiana tabacum 

5E-71 3.6 2.3 A 95 PI07002 
cDNA， mRNA sequen∞[FG641470] 

βable continues on following page.) 



Table 1-4. f (Continuedfrompreν'ious page.) 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
ProbeID GO source Description (Direct description or仕叩sfer企omtarget) P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(GA開}

Binding A 95 P110157 A刀 G28740 Unknown 9E-38 3.6 2.2 

A 95 P195022 AT5G65360 
tclR叩:Histone H3.2・Encephala吋osaltensteinii (Altenstein's 

5E-71 3.4 2.2 
bread仕ee)(Cycad)， complete [TC89811] 

A 95 PI07987 A百 G45980 Unknown lE-lO 3.4 2.3 

A 95 P016011 AT5G27670 
tclR叩:H2A histone -Nicotiana tabacum (Common tobacco)， 

2E・61 3.4 2.0 
complete [TC86759] 

A 95 PI03522 AT3G46030 UnknoWn lE-65 3.4 2.0 

A 95 P002516 AT5G27670 
gbIAGN_RNCOOlxil5fl.ab1 AGN_RNC Nicotiana tabacum 

7E回 62 3.4 1.9 
04h 3 

cDNA 5'， mRNA sequence [FG170570] 

A 95 Pl17777 ATlG62510 
tclR，叩: HyPRP2 -Gossypium hirsutum (Upland ∞枕on)

lE-41 3.2 1.3 
(Gossypium mexicanum)， pa託ial(92%) [TC82793] 

A 95 P185322 AT5G59910 
gb庁下10_108Bur1ey21 trichome library Nicotiana tabacum 

1E-69 3.1 1.7 
cDNA， mRNA sequence [FG638902] 

A 95 P017396 AT5G65360 
gblntb0510 Tobac∞ cultivar SR1 basal cell cDNA library 

5E・71 3.1 1.7 
Nicotiana tabacum cDNA， mRNA sequence [HS083569] 

A 95 P033754 ATlG07790 
tclRep: Histone H2B -Capsicum annuum (Bell p叩P巴:r)，

2E-43 3.1 1.9 
partial (97%) [TC91050] 

A 95 P000741 A官 G28740
tclR，叩:Histone H4 [Contains: Osteogenic growth p叩tide

1E-53 3.1 1.9 
(OGP)].ーRattusnorvegicus， complete [TCI08297] 

A 95 P110737 A刀 G28740
gblntb1876 Tobacco cultivar SRl basal cell cDNA library 

6E-19 2.9 1.7 
Nicotiana tabacum cDNA， mRNA sequence [HS084935] 

βable continues on following page.) 



Table 1・4.g (Continued from previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
ProbeID GO source Description (Direct description or transfer仕omtarget) P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(GA-) 

Binding A 95 P245527 AT1G14900 
gbIKF8C.I04AI4F.051214T7 KF8 Nicotiana tabacum cDNA 

1E-47 2.9 1.7 c10ne KF8C.I04AI4， mRNA sequence [EB425696] 

A 95 P301618 A官 G38540
gb庁T-06_L15Bur1ey21仕ichomelibrary Nicotiana tabacum 

2E-25 2.9 1.8 
cDNA， mRNA sequence [FG638745] 

A 95 Pll0442 AT1G08880 
tclRep: Histone H2AX -Picea abiω (Norway spruce) (Picea 

3E・50 2.7 1.4 
excelsa)， partial (95%) [TC92091] 

A 95 P127082 AT2G45190 
gbIKF8C.I06E17F.051215T7 KF8 Nicotiana tabacum cDNA 

2E・41 2.7 1.4 c10ne KF8C.I06EI7， mRNA sequence [EB426500] 

A 95 P2411.95 AT1G51 060 
gbIAGN_RPC008氾n20fl.ablAGN RPC Nicotiana tabacum 

2E-64 2.4 1.0 
cDNA 5'， mRNA sequence [FGl46706] 

t口品、 A 95 P178467 AT5G02560 
gbIKG9B.I06H02F.051129T7 KG9B Nicotiana tabacum 

内 4E-62 2.1 1.4 
cDNA c10ne KG9B.I06H02， mRNA sequence [EB679141] 

A 95 P131117 AT4G30080 
gb庁T-06_J07K326 early senescent leaf library Nicotiana 

1E-33 2.4 1.0 tabacum cDNA， mRNAsequence [FG641981] 

A 95 P201792 AT2G28740 
tclRep: Histone H4 -Tetraodon nigroviridis (Green puffer)， 

lE-53 2.3 0.7 
partial (45%) [TC101472] 

tclR叩: Chromosome undet叩 nined scaffold_133， whole 
A 95 P140702 AT5G23420 genome shotgun sequence -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， partial 3E-37 2.2 0.8 

(50%) [TC88622] 

tcl&叩: Chromosome undetermined scaffold_133， whole 
A 95 P116842 AT5G23420 genome shotgun sequence -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， partial 4E-48 2.2 0.9 

(50%) [TC88622] 

A 95 P264166 AT1G01370 
gblNicotiana tabacum NtCENH3-1 mRNA for centromere 

3E-40 2.0 0.9 
specific histone H3 vぽiant，complete cds [AB366152] 

A 95 P094463 AT5G45550 
tclRep: Mobl-like protein -Medicago falcata (Sickle medic)， 

6E-74 2.0 0.5 
Pぽ“al(84%) [TCI01485] 

ぐIαUecontinues onfollowingpαge.) 



Table 1-4. h (Continuedfrom previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
ProbeID GO source Description (Direct description or transfer企omtarget) P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vsWT本パνT(GA-) vsWT*/WT，(GA-) 

Binding A 95 PI05207 A官 G28740 Unknown 7E-48 2.0 0.8 

A 95 P007641 A刀 G29570
gblNicotiana tabacum mRNA for proliferating cell nuclear 

1E-135 2.0 0.3 
antigen [AJOI2662] 

A 95 P132937 AT3G20670 
tclRep: Histone H2A -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， partial (96%) 

3E・27 1.9 0.5 
[TC94217] 

A 95 P139492 AT2G45660 Unknown 9E-70 1.7 0.6 

A 95 P152122 AηG28740 
tclR叩:Histone H4 [Contains: Osteogenic growth p叩tide

lE-46 1.7 0.5 
(OGP)]. -Ra伽 snorv巴gicus，complete [TCI04938] 

。σココ A 95 P114782 AT3G12630 Unknown lE-33 1.7 0.5 

gblAM826144 COL， cold overnight library Ni∞tiana 
A 95 P277018 AT5G61 000 tabacum cDNA clone nt006170050， mRNA sequence lE-84 1.6 0.3 

[AM826144] 

A 95 P032471 AT3G54810 
gblNicotiana tabacum AGPl mRNA for AG・motifbinding 

3E-61 1.5 0.5 
protein-l， complete cds [ABI07689] 

A 95 P148457 AT3G14450 Unknown 7E-50 1.5 -0.8 

A 95 PI09467 AT1G76100 Unknown 7E-44 1.5 0.4 

A 95 P272296 AT1G01200 
gbIKT7C.I01J16F.051216T7 KT7 Nicotiana tabacum cDNA 

1E-33 1.5 -0.1 
clone KT7C.l 0 1J16， mRNA sequence [EB449005] 

A 95 P293653 AT1G19180 
gbIAGN_RNCOI5xl11fl.abl AGN_RNC Nic刀tianatabacum 

6E-16 1.5 0.0 
cDNA5'， mRNAsequence [FGI63164] 

βable continues on following page.) 
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Table 1・4.i (Continuedjトvmprevious page.) 

Mollecular 
Function 

Binding 

ProbeID 

A 95 P112757 

A 95 P003546 

A 95 P133842 

A 95 P276573 

A 95 P150647 

A 95 P159487 

A 95 P145322 

A 95 P153262 

A 95 P039071 

A 95 P310908 

A 95 P125307 

A 95 P269096 

A 95 P112757 

GO source 

AT1G12090 

AT5G67300 

AT3G20670 

AT3G02150 

AT3G12560 

AT5G14040 

AT1G56210 

AT3G17100 

AT2G01690 

AT1G27840 

A官 G40140

AT2G40140 

AT1G12090 

Description (Direct description or transfer企omtarget) 

Unknown 

gb[Nicotiana tabacum B19 mRNA for Myb・likeprotein， 
complete cds [AB032540] 

Unknown 

tc[Rep: Chromosome chr14 scaffold_9， whole genome 
shotgun sequence -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， partial (25%) 
[TC101833] 

gb[KIAB.I11Fl1F.060128T7 KIAB Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNAcloneKIAB.111Fl1， mRNAsequence [EB680776] 

tc[Rep: Mitochondrial phosphate 仕ansporter - Lotus 
japonicus， partial (88%) [TC81227] 

gb[gzyks吋3・B123 Nonnalized cDNA Library Tobacco 
Leaves and Flowers Nicotiana tabacum cDNA clone B123 
similar to similar to Nicotiana tabacum cDNA clone， mRNA 
sequence [H0663983] 

gb[KR3B.112N15F.060119T7 KR3B Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA clone KR3B.112N15， mRNA sequence [EB683540] 

Unknown 

gb[AGN_RNC127xb09fl.ab1 AGN_RNC Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA5'， mRNAsequence [FG172547] 

tc[Rep: Cys・3・Hiszinc fingぽ protein・Capsicumannuum 
(Bell pepper)， partia1 (22%) [TC87722] 

gb[KR3B.1 07K05F.05111 0T7 KR3B Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA clone KR3B.107K05， mRNA sequence [DW004053] 

Unknown 

Fold change (log 2) 
P-value WT*/WT(GA+) WT*/CgT(GA+) 

vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(GA-) 

1E-32 1.2 0.2 

1E-73 1.2 0.0 

9E-36 1.2 ー0.1

1E-39 -1.2 -0.1 

6E-15 同1.3 0.0 

1E-105 -1.3 -0.1 

2E・11 -1.4 -0.2 

1E-46 同1.4 -0.2 

5E四 20 -1.4 -0.2 

2E-91 -1.5 -0.2 

6E・21 -1.5 国 0.5

7E-19 -1.7 ー0.3

1E-32 1.2 0.2 

βable continues onfollowingpage.) 



Table 1・4.j (Continuedfrom previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Fold change (log 2) 

Function 
ProbelD GO source Description (Direct description or仕'ansfer合omtarget) P-value 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(GA-) 

Binding A 95 P159652 AT3G43810 
gbICHO_SLOllxa07fl.abl CHO_SL Nicotiana tabacum 

lE-51 -2.0 0.2 
cDNA， mRNA sequence [EH618070] 

A 95 P202642 AT1G48160 
gb1BP131040 MATOOl Nicotiana tabacum cDNA c10ne 

2E-47 -2.8 -1.7 
BY3062， mRNAsequence [BP131 040] 

A 95 P120617 AT1G68520 
gbIKL4B.I08E04F.051105T7 KL4B Nicotiana tabacum 

2E-42 -3.3 -2.0 
cDNA c10ne KL4B.l 08E04， mRNA sequence [DW000578] 

gblNicotiana tabacum pathogen- and wound-inducible 
A 95 P249267 A百 G04720 antifungal protein CBP20 (CBP20) mRNA， complete cds 4E・75 -3.8 伺1.4

[S72452] 

A 95 P154892 AT5G65310 Unknown 4E-43 ー4.2 -2.1 

。∞2 

gbICHO_SLOlOxf02fl.abl CHO_SL Nicotiana tabacum 
A 95 P161357 AT1G62790 

cDNA， mRNA sequence [EH617763] 
2E-24 幽6.5 開2.0

A 95 PI03227 AT5G07090 Unknown 6E-29 1.5 0.4 

S佐ucturalmolecule
A 95 PI00938 AT1G21310 

activity 
gblN.tabacum mRNA for extensin [X71602] lE・101 -4.7 -1.4 

A 95 P006201 AT1G21310 
tclRep: PAP8 product -Nicotiana tabacum (Common 

4E-30 -4.7 ー1.5
tobacco)，∞mplete [TC95737] 

A 95 PI00928 AT1G21310 
gblNicotiana tabacum c10ne PR42 mRNA sequence 

1E-22 -4.7 -1.4 
[AFI54654] 

A 95 P225452 AT1G21310 
gblNicゅtiana tabacum c10ne PR38 mRNA sequence 

lE-44 -5.0 -1.4 
[AFI54651] 

Transporter 
tclR叩: Chromosome chrll scaffold_118， whole g巴:nome

A 95 P147092 AT4G10310 shotgun sequence -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， partial (52%) 2E-52 1.0 -0.4 
activity 

[TC92492] 

βable continues on following page.) 



Table 1・4.k (Continuedfrom previous page.) 

Mollecular 
Function 

ProbeID GO source Description (Direct description or仕ansfer企omtarget) P-value 
Fold change (log 2) 

WT*/WT(GA+ ) WT*/CgT(GA+ ) 
vs WT*/WT(GA-) vs WT*/WT(Qb.~ 

Transporter 
activity 

0.0 

。3
@ 

ω
 

mrw 
m
.羽勺n 

E
 

Molecular 
回 nsducぽ activity

A 95 P163192 

A 95 P259986 

A 95 P164107 

A 95 P007331 

A 95 P019116 

A 95 P219747 

A 95 P054931 

A 95 P195642 

A 95 P268451 

A g5 P111642 

A 95 P185272 

A 95 P151872 

A官 G38940 Unknown 

AT3G21690 

AT2G38940 

AηG38940 

AT5G40780 

AT1G71680 

AT5G65380 

AT5G65980 

ATIG30690 

AT2G02100 

ATIG17860 

AT4G02510 

gblNicotiana tabacum NtMATEl mRNA for multi 
antimicrobial extrusion family protein， complete cds 
[AB286961] 

Unknown 

gblNicotiana tabacum NtPT2 mRNA for phosphate 
仕組sporter，complete cds [AB042950] 

gblKR2B.I03D07F.051227T7 KR2B Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA clone KR2B.I03D07， mRNA sequence [EB444274] 

gbICHO_SLOI5油 07t2.abl CHO_SL Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA， mRNAsequence [EH618831] 

tclRep: Chromosome chr 18 s印刷d_1， whole genome 
shotgun sequence -Vitis vinifera (Grape)， pぽtial(40%) 
[TCI06687] 

gbICHO_SL025xe13fl.abl CHO_SL Ni∞tiana tabacum 
cDNA， mRNAsequence [EH621524] 

gblKR2B.I05P21F.0512271ワKR2B Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA clone KR2B.105P21， mRNA sequence [EB445078] 

Unknown 

gbIKF8C.I04N02F.051214T7 KF8 Nicotiana tabacum cDNA 
clone KF8C.l 04N02， mRNA sequence [EB425965] 

gblAGN _RNC030xi19fl.ab 1 AGN _ RNC Nicotiana tabacum 
cDNA5'， mRNAs巴quence[FG155337] 

4E・91

lE-107 

lE-103 

5E-13 

3E-54 

8E-65 

4E-I0 

1E-20 

6E-20 

4E-68 

-1.2 

。 開1.3 0.0 

ー1.6 -0.3 

。 -1.8 ー0.8

-1.9 0.3 

-2.0 0.5 

-2.7 ー1.5

司3.4 -1.0 

-3.5 開 2.1

1.0 -0.4 

-3.0 0.4 

-2.5 咽
目
且

-l
 



Table 1-5. Fold changes of GA response genes加 WT*IWT(GA+) scion which significant di宜erentfrom that of WT*/CgT (GA+) compared with 
Microarray data of Arabidopsis (Cao et al. 2006) 

Fold change (1og 2) 

Mol1ecular Function ProbeID GO source GO Terrn Molecular function description P-value WT，パνT(GA+) vs WT/CgT(GA+ ) vs 
WT/WT(GA四) WT/WT(GA-) 

Catalytic activity A 95 P178107 AT5G13870 GO:0016798 Hydrolase activity， ac出 gon glycosyl bonds lE-127 2.0 0.9 

A 95 P193832 AT5G07990 GO:0009411 Response to UV lE-103 -1.8 -0.1 

GO:0019825 Oxygenb也ding

GO:0016711 Flavonoid 3'-monooxygenase activity 

GO:0009813 Flavonoid biosyn血巴:ticprocess 

Binding A 95 P1l2757 ATlGl2090 GO:0008289 Lipid binding lE・32 1.2 0.2 

GO:0006869 Lipid位百nspo此

A 95 P277018 AT5G61000 GO:0005634 Cell nucleus lE-84 1.6 0.3 

GO:0006260 DNA replication 

GO:0003677 DNAbinding 

品。 A 95 P301618 A官 G38540 GO:0006869 Lipid tr百nsport 2.00E-25 2.9 1.8 

GO:0009505 Plant-type cell wall 

GO:0005516 Calmodulin binding 

Transportぽ activity A 95 P019116 AT5G40780 GO:0016020 Membrane lE-103 -1.9 0.3 

GO:0043090 Amino acid import 

GO・0015171 An由10acid transmembrane住ansporteractivity 

A 95 P054931 AT5G65380 GO:0015238 Drug transmembrane回 nsporteractivity 3.00E・54 -2.7 -1.5 

GO:0006855 町ugtransm側 1bra即位ansport

GO:0016020 Membrane 

GO:0015297 Antiporter activity 

GO:0009835 Rip倒的g

A 95 P054931 AT5G65380 GO:0005342 Organic acid 回 nsmembranetransportぽ activity 3.00E-88 -1.1 1.0 

GO:0046943 Carboxylic acid回 nsmembrane仕 組sporteractivity 

En勾泊施regulatoractivity A 95 P185272 ATlGl7860 GO:0005618 Cell wall 6E-20 四3.0 0.4 

GO:0048046 Apoplast 

GO:0008150 Biological_process 

GO:0004866 Endopeptidase inhibitor activity 



1-4 Discussion 

The lack of the DELLA domain of GAI causes a constitutively active mutant growth 

inhibitor whose genetically dominant action can no longer be opposed by GA. Since gai is a 

semidominant and gain-of-function mutation (Peng and Harberd 1993)， the integration of gai 

into WT leads to semidwarf phenotypte which have con仕ibutedfor the Green Revolution 

(Peng et a1. 1999). Therefore， to reduce the stature， several crops were位ansformedby 

dDELLA GAI such as Arabidopsis gai-l allele， rice (Fu et a1. 2001)， Chrysanthemum (Petty 

et a1. 2003)， tobacco (Busou et a1. 2006)， and apple (Zhu et a1. 2008). In all these reports， 

l1DELLA GAI was expressed under CaMV 35S (Cαuliflower mosaic virus promot町 35S).

Although DELLA protein genes紅 eexpressed ubiquitously in all tissues (Tyler et a1. 2004)， 

detailed expression site on a ce1l1evel is litt1e known. 

On the other hand， GAI mRNA can move long-distant1y through ph10em and is 

considered to 白nction批 the仕ansportedsite(s) (Haywood et a1. 2005; Ham et a1. 2009; 

Huang and Yu 2009). As plasmodesmata担terconnect the functional enuc1eate sieve elements 

of the ph10em to their neighboring companion cells (Turgeon 1996)， this pathway is 

considered to allow仕leselective en句rof information macromolecules into the ph10em 

仕組slocations仕e創n.In this study， the Atgai was drived by the promoter of a plant virus 

Co YMY， which expresses s仕onglyin on1y ∞mpa国oncells (Giffins et a1. 2003). Intriguingl弘

the CgT仕組sgenictobacco plants also exhibited s田nidwarfphenotypes as well as the cases 

using of 35S promoter， indicating th剖 on1ycompanion cell expression ofthe gai can function 

to lead the dwarf pheno旬pe.Therefore， this result suggested that gai仕anscriptin companion 

cell acts non-cell-autonomously to the growth in plants. The less-sensitive response to GA3 

仕切加lentof CgT plants also supports the non-cell-autonomous effect of g，αi仕組script，

because gibberellic acid affects to the whole cells in plant. Furthermore， the experiments with 

GA3 treatment to the grafts c1early proves that the effect of gai gene exhibits仕 組smissible

action through graft union. Haywood et al. (2005) proposed that the harmonious integration of 

growth modalities between plant organs might be balanced through the transport of GAI. 

The low e伍cienciesof graft transmission have been reported for RNA movement (Sjolund et 

a1. 1997; Brosnan et a1. 2007; Pant et a1. 2007; Lin et a1. 2008). In this study， not on1y the 

integrated Atgai but also the indigenous N benthamiana GAI are considered to仕組sportby 

the same molecular mechanism. Through the intimate analysis of both genes transcripts 

transported via graft union， the physiological role of GAI long-distant1y movement would be 
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elucidated. 

Approximately one-fourth of grafts could not show the RT-PCR product derived企omthe

transported gai mRNA企omthe stock. Long-distance transport of RNA in sieve tubes appears 

to be mediated by RNA-binding proteins (Carlsbecker et al. 2010; M紅 tinet al. 2009). Ham et 

al. (2010) identi自edRNA-binding proteins involved in mRNA仕 組sport，and proposed a 

model in which a ribonuc1eoprotein complex moves in the ph1oem. It is c1ear that RNA also 

binds to chaperone proteins for stability and de1ivery to target tissues. As a matter of course， 

白islarge complex must pass the graft union， where vascular bundles紅 edeveloped in the 

callus at the union. The de novo sieve tube passage is prone to be unorthodox， showing 

features such as a winding path， disrupting the passage of the large ribonuc1eoprotein complex. 

In an ex仕emecase， the complex would become c1ogged. Since the conductance of a vessel is 

proportional to the fourth power ofthe vesse1 radius (Hagen-Poiseulle law)， a slightly reduced 

diameter would pose an obstac1e to passage. On the other hand， grafting of many horticultural 

crops is a well-deve1oped technology; these plants may experience less of a problem. 

百lerewas no report concerning the identi自cationof the仕組slatedprotein derived企omthe

transported gai mRNA using graft experiment. In the WT scion on the CgT stock， the fused-

gai protein with the T7 tag peptide was c1ear1y detected. Its amount was considered to be 

approximately one-third of th剖血 CgTstock， indicating an effective仕組slationof the gai 

mRNA in the scion. This resultant is the first report on the detection of translated product of 

long-distant仕 組sportedmRNA血plants.It is interesting to investigate how far the translated 

product can be仕aveled企omthe graft union. The microarray experiment was also the first 

report concぽningthe long-distant仕ansportmRNA. The whole pic加reof the results clearly 

suggested th剖 inthe WT scion on the CgT stock the transcriptions of many GA-responsive 

genes were affected to reduce也eresponses. Trough this study， the characterization of the 

long-distant gai mRNA in plants made substantial progress.百lIsachievement could help 

researchers better understand the molecular mechanism of not on1y GAI but also other 

ph10em仕ansportablemRNA. 
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1-5 Summary 

The仕組scriptof GIBBERELLIC ACID INSENSITlf宮 (GAI)， a negative regulator of 

gibberellic acid (GA) responses， was identified the仕 組sportability仕rroughphloem. 

Therefore， the gai gene formed by deletion of GAI DELLA domain induces dwarf or 

semi-dwarf phenotypes， and白e仕ansportability could explain why scions grafted onto 

gai-overexpressing transformants show dwarfism. To make practical use of this system， 1 

wanted to characterize the gai mRNA仕組sportthrough graft u凶on.Arabidopsis gai gene 

(Atgai) was fused with T7 epitope tag and expressed under con仕01of a∞mpanion cell 

specl直cexpression promoter， Commelina yellow mottle virus promoter (CoYMVp). The 

resulting cons仕uctCoYMVp: Atgai-T7 (Cgηwas transformed into Nicotiana benthamiana. 

These仕組sformsshowed a dwarfphenotype and less insensitivity to GA3. About three weeks 

after grafting between wild type (WT) scion and CgT rootstock， Atgai mRNA was detected in 

the WT scion by RT-PCR and qRT-PCR which revealed that the仕組sportedamount of the 

mRNA was varied among individuals. Atgai-T7 protein was also identified in the WT scion 

grafted on the transgenic rootstock which revealed that gai transcripts can be仕組slatedafter 

仕組sportthrough graft junction. Microarray analysis to find out the e能 ctof CgT stock on the 

gene expression pa抗emin the scion clearly revealed th剖 CgTstock reduced the 

GA-responsiveness of the WT scion. 百lenew knowledge conceming the mRNA 

long-仕組sportwould be useful for the application of this system in horticulture crops using 

grafting. 
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Chapter 11 

Long-distance transport of GAI mRNA in Malus species 

11-1 Iniroduction 

Grafting is a c'Omm'On means 'Of asexual pr'Opagati'On 'Of fruit岡田 (Westw'O'Od1993). It 

inv'Olves j'Oining tw'O genetically distinct plants-the r'O'Otst'Ock and the sci'On-s'O th瓜 they

c'Ontinue gr'Owth as a single plant. Over the centuries， 'Orchardists have selected ro'Otst'Ocks th剖

c'Onfer advantage'Ous characters， such as s仕esst'Olerance 'On sci'Ons (Tubbs 1973). R'O'Otst'Ocks 

that cause dwarfing 'Of the sci'Onぽ ep'Opular in apple producti'On (Olien and Lask'O 1984). 

H'Owever， the m'Olecular mechanisms 'Of h'Ow r'O'Otst'Ocks bring ab'Out these effects町 esti11 

largely unkn'Own. Many studies have been undertaken t'O understand and impr'Ove the effects 

'Of r'O'Otst'Ocks 'On sci'On gr'Owth and m'Ost 'Of the studies have ar;伊 edthat the gra武um'On

c'On仕olsthe circulati'On 'Of h'Orm'Ones， the m'Ovement 'Of assimilates， and the uptake 'Of water 

and nutrients (Webst町 1994).

Advanced m'Olecular bi'Ol'Ogical techniques have revealed the presence 'Of mRNAs in the 

phl'Oem sap 'Of cast'Or bean (D'Oering-Saad et aL 2006)， mel'On (G'Omez et aL 2005; Omid et aL 

2007)， bar1ey (Gaupels et aL 2008)， cucumber (Ruiz-Medran'O et aL 1999)， and Arabidopsis-

(Deeken et aL 2008). Grafting experiments have pr'Oven the l'Ong-distance仕組sp'Ort'Of 

mRNAs via the sieve element， which w'Ould appeぽ t'Oaffect仕legraft p町出ers(Kim et aL 

2001; Hayw'O'Od et aL 2005; Banerjee el aL 2006; Banerjee et aL 2009). Theref'Ore， elucidati'On 

'Of the m'Olecular basis 'Of l'Ong-distance mRNA transp'Ort in plants and its imp'Ortance in cr'Op 

species pr'Opagated thr'Ough grafting has at仕acteda l'Ot 'Of attenti'On. 

GIBBERELLIC ACID INSENSITlfl宮 (GA乃negativelyregulates resp'Onses t'O gibberellic 

acid (GA) (Harberd et aL 2009). A gain-'Of-functi'On mutant (gai) 'Of GAI induces dwarfing in 

s'Ome plant species. The GAI mRNA仕組sp'Ortvia the ph1'Oem c'Ould expl司nwhy sci'Ons 

grafted 'Ont'O gai-'Overexpressing仕組sf'Ormantssh'Ow dwarfism (Hayw'O'Od et aL 2005; Huang 

and Yu 2009). H'Owever， the m'Olecular and cellular mechanisms 'Of出is仕組sp'Ortand acti'On 

訂 ep'O'Or1y underst'O'Od. T'O make practical use 'Ofthis system， we have studied the仕組sp'Ort'Of 

GAI in apple (Malus species). Here we rep'Ort that GAI仕組scriptstravel in b'Oth upward and 

d'Ownward directi'Ons thr'Ough the graft uni'On in apple. 
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11-2 Materials and methods 

Plant materials 

Cultures of apple (Malus xdomestica Borkh. cv. F吋i)and wild apple (Malus xiaoj的ensお

Cheng et Jiang) were subcultured every five weeks on MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 

1962)∞ntaining 0.5 mg L-1 benzylaminopurine， 0.5 mg L-1 indole acetic acid， and 0.8% 

(w/v) ag訂 (DifcoBacto， Kansas， USA) at 250C day， 230C night， with a 14-h photoperiod of 

50μmol m-2 
S-1 photosynthetically active radiation provided by cool回 whitefluorescent tubes. 

Grafting of shoots 

Four-week-old shoots of M xiαtゲ'inensis(Mx) as stock and ‘F可i'as scion were used. 

About 1.5 cm of the stock was prepared with a horizontal仕組sversecut， in which a snick of 

about 5 mm deep was made. About 1.5 cm of the scion was cut企omits cul加rein a wedge 

shape and then V-gra食edonto the stock.百legraft union was fastened with aluminum foil (10 

mm wide x 7 mm high)， and也egrafted plants were grown on 112 MS medium with 0.1 mg 

L-1 indole butyric acid， 0.1 mg L-1 GA3ラ
and0.8% (w/v) agar (Figure II・1A). Tissues were 

sampled every day企om1 to 5 days， and every five days to 35 days after grafting (Figure II-2 

A). As the con仕01，F吋ilF吋iandM x/M xw町 emade. Tissues sampled were shoot apexes， 

scion leaves， scion stem phloem， graft junction， stock stem phlo町民 andstock roots. 

DNA and RNA extl・'action

Total genomic DNA was ex仕acted企omthe shoots by the CTAB (cetyl仕imethylammonium

bromide) method of Doyle and Doyle (1990). The DNA企actionwas仕'eatedwith RN ase A. 

Total RNA was isolated by the CTAB method of Chang et al. (1993) and仕eatedwith 

RN儲か企eeDNase 1 (TaKaRa， Dalian， China). 
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Fi思lreII・1.Grafting materia1s. 

(A)‘F可i'scion on M x rootstock at 35 days after grafting. (B) Separation of inner 

tissue (xylem) and outer tissue (phloem) ofthe scion stem. Bars=l cm. 

Figure II・2.Sampled materials. 

一圃/圃4Phloem 

k .'"口 6Xylem 

‘F可i'scion was grafted onto M x rootstock， and then tissues were harvested for 

analysis. 
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MdActin PCR using gDNA and cDNA 

In 'Order t'O c'Onfirm that RNA企acti'Onsprepared by us were n'O c'Ontaminati'On 'Of DNA， we 

used an，in仕'Onsequence 'Of MdActin (Apple EST Mdfwf， accessi'On n'O. G0513076.1).The . 

sequence was amplified 企'Om ‘F可i'gDNA企acti'On using primers MdActinF 1 and 

MdActinR1 (Table 1)， and the amplified products w町 esequenced.百len，primers MdActinF2 

and R2 and the nested primers MdActinF3 and R3 were prepared (Table 1). The amplificati'On 

c'Onditi'Ons were as f'Oll'Ows: initial denaturati'On at 940C f'Or 4 min， f'Oll'Owed by 30 cyc1es at 

940C f'Or 30 s， 580C f'Or 30 s， and 720C f'Or 2 min， and a final extensi'On at 720C f'Or 3 min. 

Cloning o[ GAI alleles o[‘Fuji' and M. x 

Degenerate primers GAIdg5 and GAIdg3 (Table 1) were designed企'OmGAI sequences 'Of 

'Other plants in the NCBI database. P'Olymerase chain reacti'On (PCR) using these primers 

amplified 1710-bp DNA企agments企'Omb'Oth ‘F司i'and M x. The 3' and 5' ends 'Of these 

PCR products were produced by DNA walking using TaKaRa LA PCR in vi仕'0Cl'Oning Kit 

(TaKaRa) and 5'-RACE using the SMART RACE cDNA Amplificati'On Kit (Cl'Ontech， Pal'O 

Alt'O， CA， USA). 

RT-PCR and CAPS (cleaved ampli明~edpolymorphic sequence) analysis 

Reverse-仕組scribedcDNAs were prep紅 edwith 'Olig'O(dT) in an M-MLV cDNA Synthesis 

Kit (Pr'Omega， Madis'On，. WI， USA). The shared primers GAIf and GAIr (Table 1) were 

designed t'O ampli命theGAI c'Oding regi'Ons in MdGAIl， MdGAI2，組 dMxGAIl. The reverse 

transcriptase (RT)-PCR pr'Oduct was 1912 bp. PCR was perf'Ormed using the f'Oll'Owing 

reacti'On c'Onditi'Ons: 5 min at 940C f'Oll'Owed by 35 cyc1es at 940C f'Or 40 s， 600C f'Or 40 s， and 

720C f'Or 40 s， and a final extensi'On at 720C f'Or 7 min. The RT-PCR pr'Oducts were digested 

with SduI (MBI Fermentas， St. Le'On-R'Ot， Germany) and企acti'Onatedby electr'Oph'Oresis 'On a 

3 % agarose gel. 
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Table II・1. Primer sequences used in this study. 

Primers Sequences 

GAIdg5 5'-GCKGTKYTDGGKTACAAGGT-3'* 

GAIdg3 5' -AGCCGAGGTGRCDATGAGCG-3' 

GAIf 5' -AAATGAAAAGGGAGCACCAG-3' 

GAIr 5'田 CAGTGAGCGATGACCGAGTT幽 3'

MdActinF1 5' -TTGGGTTTAGAGGCTCATGG-3' 

MdActinR1 5'-CACCCACGCTGAATACATTG-3' 

MdActinF2 グーCAAATCTTCCCAGGCAAAAA-3'

MdActinR2 5'-CAGAAGAAGTTGGCAGTCCA-3' 

MdActinF3 5' -GTGTTTGGCGTTTCCATTCT-3' 

MdActinR3 デーCACCAGATCAATGCAATTCCT-3'

MdGAIprobe5 デーCCTCTTCCAACTCGGTCATC-3'

L1dGAIprobe3 5' -ACACTTTGACGTGCCCACA・3'

*K (G， T); Y (C， T); D (G， A， T); R (A~ G). 
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In situ-hybridization 

百四 segmentbetween the apex and base of the‘F吋i'scions (~6 cm long) was used for in 

situ hybridization. Segments were fixed in ethanol: acetic acid (3: 1) for 15 h at 40C， and then 

dehydrated through graded ethanol series containing 25%， 50% and 75% Lemosol何匂ko

Pure Ch田nicalIndus仕ies，Ltd.， Osaka， Japan). Finally， the materials were embedded in 

Paraplast Plus (Sherwood Medical， St. Louis， MO， USA). Ten-micrometer slices were cut by 

microtome and mounted on glass slides. To create the in situ hybridization probe for MdGAl， 

a 403・base企agmentconsisting of the 3' coding region (29 bp)組 d3'-UTR (374 bp) was 

generated by PCR amplification using the primers MdGAlprobe5 and MdGAlprobe3. PCR 

condition: initial denaturing at 940C for 1 min; 35cyc1es at 940C for 30 s， 580C for 30 s， and 

720C for 2 min; denatured at 720C for 2 min 30 s. Digoxigenin (DIG) -labeled antisense and 

sense RNA probes were made by following the method of Digoxygen in RNA labeling kit 

(Roche Applied Science， Penzberg， Germany). Hybridization and immunological detection of 

the hybridized probes followed the methods of Banerjee et a1. (2006). Signals were observed 

組 drecorded by light microscopy (BX61 Olympus， Tokyo， Japan). 

11-3 Results 

MdGAI and MxGAI gene strucωre 

Genomic PCR to obta血 MdGAland MxGAI c10nes successfully amplified a 1710・bp

product企omeach of‘F吋i'and M x using degenerate primers. DNA sequencing revealed that 

each product was composed of two GAl sequences， which we considered to have been 

d町ived企omthe alleles. These results indicate， as in other variety (Foster et a1. 2007)， th剖 the

GAl genes in Malus species have no in仕ons.By genomic walking and 5'-RACE， we fully 

sequenced GAl企om軍司i'-MdGAll(FJ535245) and MdGAl2 (GQ384423)， and企omM

x-MxGAI1 (FJ535244). Each fragment was 1911 bp long and encoding 637 amino acids 

with high sequence identity (about 98%). The MxGAl2 (GQ384426) allelic sequence 

corresponded to positions +166 to +1876 ofthe MxGAll coding region. Between the coding 

regions of MdGAll and MdGAl2， there w町 e12 single nuc1eotide polymorphisms (SNPs)， 

whereas there were 117 SNPs between the M x sequences， indicating that the wi1d M x has a 

much higher genomic heterogeneity血m‘F吋i'when respective GAl alleles were compared. 
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Discrimination between MdGAI1 and MxGAI1 

Figure II-3 A shows the SduI c1eavage sites ofboth alleles of MdGAI and MxGAI and the 

resulting企agmentsizes.τ'he SduI・.digestedproducts of genomic DNA showed fragments of 

the predicted sizes but those less than 100 bp products could not be see (Fig. II・3B). 

Although the sequences at both ends of MxGAI2 are not determined yet， the results suggest 

that PCR amplified MxGAI2 too because of the presence of a 121・bp企agmentspecific to 

MxGAI2 in the M x genome (Fig. II・3B).百lesame products w町eobtained企omRT-PCR of 

total mRNA ex位actedfrom both species (Fig. II・3C). These results identified a 618・bp

企a伊 lent企om軍司i'and a 387・bp企agment企omM x， thus allowing discrimination between 

出e仕組scriptsof MdGAI and MxGAI. 

MdGAI has no in仕onslike GAI gene in other plant species. Therefore， to confirm that RNA 

企actionsprep訂 edin this s加dydid not contain genomic DNA (gDNA) which can function as 

t田nplateby our RT-PCR protocol， we performed a PCR experiment of a locus of MdActin 

intron sequence (Fig. II-4 A). As shown in Fig 4B， even nested PCR showed no amplification 

企omcDNA企actions.These results proved that RNA企actionsprepared by us did not contain 

any gDNA which may function as PCR template. 

Grafting and the an吻sisofGAI mRNA transport 

The grafted scions remained vigorous wi仕lOUtwilting (Fig. II・1A). The tissue-cultured 

stem can be dissected into the out町 andinner tissues of the interfascicul町 celllayer wi出

re1ative ease using a scalpel and forceps (Fig. II・1B). We sampled the outer tissue of scion 

‘F吋i'and rootstock， where the ph10em cells lie (Fosket 1994)， in addition ωthe shoot apex 

and leaf of也escion. RT-PCR-RFLP showed that all three tissues of‘F可i'(Fig. II田久 lanes 

1-3) and the ph10町ntissue of M x (Fig. II・5B，lane 4) exhibited unique res仕ictionband 

pattems until 3 days after grafting. However， the pattems at 4 days inco叩oratedthe grafting 

pぽ阻er'sbands. The new bands were iriitially weaker・thanthe own bands， but became c1ear 

by 10 days and continued to 35 days. At 35 days， the roots showed a mixed pa悦em(Fig. II・1

lane 7)， but the stock xylem showed on1y the M. x pa社em(1ane 6). As a con位01，we grafted 

‘F吋i'on itself (1anes 8， 9) and M x on itse1f (1anes 10， 11). Each scion and stock showed its 

own RT-PCR-RFLP pattem， indicating that the grafting procedure did not affect the pa仕em.
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Figure II・3.CAPS analysis by SduI digestion of MdGAI and MxGAJ. 

(A) Fragment sizes (bp) of each GAI allele. The broken lines indicate unsequenced 

regions. (B) Electrophoresis pattem of SduI digests of genomic PCR product. (C) 

SduI digests of RT-PCR product. Marker: DNA marker. Fuji-and M x-specific 

fragments are indicated with f and x， respectively. 
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Fi思lreII-4. Evidence of no contamination of gDNA which may function as the 

PCR-templates. 

(A) The genomic struc同reof a part of MdActin gene. Boxes and lines indicate exons 

and introns， respectively. The positions of primers used are shown above the 

structure.‘F可i'gDNA and cDNA were prepared企omcultured shoots. (B) PCR and 

RT-PCR products企omgDNA and cDNA templates. The gDNA仕actionamplified 

the part of MdActin contains two introns， while the cDNA fractions amplified the 283 

bp MdActin sequences without any intron. There are no PCR products derived intron 

when the cDNAs prepared in this study were used as the templates. The scion and 

stock cDNA企actionswere came合omplants after 25 days grafting. 
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FfF XlX 

Fi思lreII-5. Detection of GAI mRNAs transport by RT-PCR-CAPS. 

f 
x 

Electrophoresis results: RT-PCR-CAPS results of tissues sampled企om1 to 35 days 

after grafting. Numbers of Lanes represent tissues used for RT-PCR-CAPS (showed 

in Fig. II-2): 1 scion shoot tip， 2 scion leaf， 3 phloem tissue企omscion stem， 4 

phloem tissue企omstock stem， 5 graft junction， 6 xylem tissue合omstock stem， 7 

root. F /F and 万Xindicate self-grafting materials of‘F可i'and M x， respectively. 

‘F可i'-and M x-specific企agmentsare indicated with an 'f' and 'x'， respectively. 
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GAI in situ-hybridization 

To identi今theprecise location of MdGAI transcripts， we performed in situ hybridization 

on仕ansversesections of ‘Fuji'. MdGAI mRNA was detected in the phloem by antisense 

probe (Fig. II・6B， C)， but no signal was detected in the xylem or when a sense probe was 

used (Fig. II-6 A). Most ofthe signal was detected as small dots in the gap between large cells. 

The signal sizes suggest that the positive signals correspond to the companion cells. 

Figure II-6. In situ hybridization oftransverse sections of ‘Fuji' shoots. 

Sections were hybridized with a digoxygenin-labeled 403-base RNA copy of a 

sequence企omthe 3'-untranslated region of MdGAI1. (A) Sense probe. (B) and (C) 

Antisense probe. The boxed area in (B) is enlarged in (C). The aηows in (C) indicate 

positive MdGA刀 signal.P = phloein， X= xylem. Bars: (A) and (B)， 50μm; (C)， 25 

μm. 
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11-4 Discussion 

The ph10em long-distance仕組slocationsystem of plants appears to白nctionas bo白 a

I即位ientdelivery route and an inforτnation pathway (Behnke and匂olund1990). The latter 

system involves not only仕aditionalsigna1ing factors such as hormones， but also RNAs 

(Oparka and Turgeon 1999; Chen and Kim 2006; Lee and Cui 2009). Grafting experiments 

revealed that the stock-to-scion仕ansportof some mutated gene mRNAs invoked phenotypic 

changes in the scion (Kim et al. 2001; Haywood et al. 2005; Kudo and Harada 2007)， 

suggesting the functional importance of long-distance mRNA transport in the growth and 

development of plants. However， although several mRNAs have been reported to travel to 

distant tissue through the ph10回n(Omid et al. 2007; Kehr and Buhtz 2008)， the precise 

picture of this de1ivery system is sti11 unknown. 

Although the仕 組sportof mRNA of a GAI仕 組sgenewas reported (Ha)明Toodet al. 2005; 

Huang and Yu 2009)， there is no information on the role of endogenous GAI. Our grafting 

experiment revealed first1y the two-way仕組sportof the innate GAI mRNA. The involvement 

of the phloem tissue has been demonstrated in Fig. 11-6. In addition， our in si加 hybridization

experiment showed similar accumulation of GAI mRNA in the ph10em to that reported by 

Haywood et al. (2005). RNA ge1-blot hybridization revealed GAI仕組scriptsat steady-state 

levels in almost all tissues (Lee et al. 2002). The use of a仕 組sgenicplant expressing a 

reporter gene driven by the GAI promoter would c1ari命whetherGAI is expressed exc1usive1y 

in the ph10em tissue or if mRNA expressed in surrounding tissues accumulates in the ph1oem. 

There are subfamily genes (Foster et al. 2007) of GAI in apple corresponding to RGA and 

RGL in Arabidopsis (Lee et al. 2002). Currently， no information is avai1able on the 

transportability of these transcripts. Huang and Yu (2009) reported that th~ transcripts of five 

GAI paralogous genes in Arabidopsis did not e伍cientlymove long distances. It would be 

interesting to see if the仕ansportabilityof mRNA of the GAI subfamily genes in Malus shares 

similar features with that of Arabidopsis. 

The characteristics conferred by various rootstocks on企uittree scions inc1ude dwarfing， 

fruiting瓜 anearlier age， improved企uitqualitぁandincreased disease resistance (Wertheim 

1998). Different rootstocks仕199町 distinct，reproducible scion gene expression pattems 

(Jensen et al. 2003， 2010)， and it is possible that RNA molecules de1ivered企omthe stock 

could be responsible for白is.Conversely， different scions could have different effects on 
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rootstocks (Zhou et a1. 2005)， suggesting that由erecould be some downward signallike GAI 

mRNA企omscion to stock. Another in仕iguingquestion is where and how much of the 

仕ansportedGAI mRNA is仕anslated.Moreover， why do the GAI仕anscriptsmove long 

distances in the sieve element? DELLA proteins such as GAI play a masterfully orches仕ated

role in regulating the growth response to environmental variables (Alvey and Harberd 2005; 

Harberd et a1. 2009).百le仕 組sportof GAI mRNA might achieve the harmonious integration 

of growth between organs. Further research is necessary to determine why GAI 11武NAis 

involved in long-distance transport of molecules between the scion and rootstock. 
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Sieve tube in higher plant白nctionsas in企as加 c加refor long-distance仕組sportofnuなients，

photo-assimilates and growth regulators lik:e hormones. Recently， it was revealed that some 

protein and RNA molecules also白nctionas movable growth regulator in the sieve tube. In 

the case of the mRNA of GIBBERELLIC ACID INSENSI刀F宮 (GA乃， the仕組sportevidence 

was obtained through identi命ingofthe over-produced仕ansgenetranscript so far. In this work， 

we investigated the仕組sportof apple (Malusxdomestica cv. F吋iand Malus xiaojinensis) 

endogeneous GAI mRNA by grafting experiments. Each GAI mRNA of scion and stock plants 

was detected in the partners企om5 days after graf王ing，indicating the GAI mRNA moves in 

both upward and downward directions via graft union. 
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Chapter 111 

Breeding improvement of apple rootstock Marubakaidou (Malus 

prunifolia) by using Atgai 

III圃 1Introduction 

Semi-dwarf rootstocks訂 ehigh1y recommended for both backyard and commercial orchard 

planting. Trees on dwarfmg root-stocks are much easier to maintain and care for due to their 

smaller size. Fruit can be thinned and harvested mostly form ground level， and pest 

management is both easier and less expensive. Dwarf rootstocks are also useful for 

high・yeield企uitproduction because trees can be planted close together. Cultivars like M9 and 

M26， the most common dwarf and semi-dwarf rootstocks nowadays， have been developed for 

this purpose， but these dwarf cultivars紅 edi伍cultto propagate企omcutting because of their 

poor rooting ability. Some rootstocks are too vigourous to be used for commercial pu叩oses，

and several dwarf rootstocks have problems with adaptability. Since ideal rootstocks are not 

yet available， there is much interst in improving apple rootstocks. 

Marubakaido (Malus prunifolia Borkh. var. ringo Asami Mo84・A)is an apple rootstock， 

not a dwarf rootstock， which is often used in Japan and is readily propagated企omstem 

cuttings. Therefore， we a悦emptedto transform Marubakaidou by the introducing of a dwarf 

inducing gene. 

In the chapter 1， 1 demonstrated that Atgai moves企om出eover produced-stock to the 

scion， and reduced the stature of the scion through the suppression by GA responsiveness. 

Furthermore， in the chapter 11， it was proved血atapple住 民 alsocan transport the GAI mRNA 

由roughgraft union. This study investigated wheth町 Atgaiis e能 ctivein producing dwarf 

apple rootstocks and whether such rootstocks maintain high rooting ability. 

The Atgai gene over expressed or driven by its own promoter could ~hange the phenotypes 

of仕組sformantsnot only to a dark green leaves， dwarf or semi-dwarf height， tobacco， and 

apple， but also less roots in Arabidopsis and Populus (Hynes et al. 2003; Haywood et al. 

2005; Huang and Yu 2009; Busov et al. 2006; Zhu et al. 2007). But the over expressed Atgai 

cause a totally dwarf phenotype， which is not suitable for rootstock using. Therefore CoYMV 

pro promoted Atgai gene was transformed into M prunifolia. Phosphinothricin acetyl 
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仕ansferase(Bar) gene originally c10ned企omStreptomyces hygroscopicus was also inserted 

as a selectable marker gene， which have a function ofherbicide resistance (Becker et al， 1992). 

Herbicide bialaphos widely used in nurseries and orchards is a仕ipeptideantibiotic employed 

in仕組sformationexperiments in plants (百lOmpsonet al. 1987; Szankowski et a1. 2003; 

Sripaoraya et al. 2010). 

h也isexperiment， since the expression leve1 of血isCoYMV pro:Atgai-bαr (Cgb) gene is 

not as s仕ongas CaMV 35S promoter， 1 wanted to breed a new stock with moderately dwarf 

phenotype， having ability to regulate scion development by仕 組sportedCgb mRNAs， and also 

less-sensitive to GA. 

111-2 Materials and methods 

Plant materials 

Apple rootstock variety (Malus prunifolia v低 ringoAsami Mo 84・A)and scion cultivar 

‘Orin'， both were gifted企omAomori Green-Bio Center as sub-cultured shoot， were used in 

this experiment. Shoots were sub-cultured every 4 weeks on MS (Murashige and Skoog， 

1962) with 1 mg . L-1 6・ benzyladenineand 0.8 % (w/v) agぽ (WakoPure Chemical 

Industries Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) at 250C day， 230C night， wi由 a14占 photoperiodof about 100 

μmol m-2 
S-l photosynthetically active radiation provided by cool-white fluorescent旬bes.

Construction of binaη， vector 

Res仕ictionsites Sa江andSpeI were leaded into 5' -site of Nos promoter promoted bar 

sequence and 3'ーsitesof T7 terminator in pGPTV-Empty vector type 11 with primer Nos R 

Sac (ターGCGAGC TCG ATC ATG AGC GGA ATT・3'and T7 F Spe (デー GAACTAGTT

TAA TTC CCA TCT TGA・3'). After th剖， the new sequence was inserted at 5' -site of Co YMV 

pro:Atgai sequence in pBI121 which created in Chapter 1， and then checked the correct insert 

by sequencing. New fused gene was called CoYMVpro:Atgai・bar(Cgb). 

Agrobacterial infeci説'onofapple 

Cgb was induced inMalus prunifolia following the methods ofKomori et al. (2009). 

DNAαtraction 

百lemethod has been described in Chapter 11・2.
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PCR detection 

PCR amplification was carried out using gene-specific primer CoYMV pro Fl and Atgai 

R3. PCR was performed as follows: 3 min at 940C; 35 cyc1es at 940C for 40 s， 580C for 40 s， 

and 720C for 2 min; denatured at 720C for 5 min. 

Southern blot 

Fifteenμg of genome DNA was used for Southem'blot for each plant s鉱nple.WT and Cgb 

plasmid were used as negative and positive con仕'Ols，respective1手 Probewas synthesised by 

PCR using primers Atgai SF and SR， following the manual of DIG DNA labeling and 

Detection Kit (Roche， USA). An aliquot of genomic DNA of Cgb and WT was digested either 

with 15 U EcoRV or BamHI at 370C overr首位t.After that the DNA was企actionatedon a 1 % 

ag訂osegel and subsequently transferred to a nylon membrane (Pall Corporation， USA). 

Plant growth and GA treatment 

CgTtransformants were rooted in medium of 1/2 MS with 0.5 mg・L-13・Indolebutyricacid 

何匂koPure Chemical Indus仕iesLtd.， Osaka， Japan) and 50 mg/mL MEPM (Dainippon 

Sumitomo Pharma Co. Ltd. Japan) and 0.8 % (w/v) agar. Rooted CgT cultivated in Ji町rpot 

σi町rPreforma Production， Yokohama， Japan) fot four weeks were used for GA trea加lent.

Plants w町esprayed with 0.1 mM  Gibberellin Acid3 (Nacal白 Tesque，Inc. Kyoto， Japan) 

solution once a week for four weeks. 

Measurements of Phenotype observation 

Increment of WT (n = 5) and Cgb (n = 5) wぽ emeasured 8 weeks after the cultivation in 

Ji的 pot.

Grafting 

Rooted CgT in Ji舟 potwere used as stock. Four-week-old shoots of 'Orin' were used as 

the scions. About 3 cm of the stock of which leaves were cut off was prepared with a 

horizontal transverse cut， in which a snick of about 1αn deep was made. About 2 cm of the 

scion was V-shape cut and wedged into the stock. The graft union was fastened with Para日1m

(Am町icanNational Can.， USA)， and grafted plants were preserve moisture with plastic bag 

for about one week. 'Orin'/WT grafts were made as the con仕01.Phenotype observation was 

measured two months af王er也egra負担g.
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Fi伊 reIII-l. Vector struc旬reofCoYM吻:Atg，αi-bar.

CoYMV Pro: Commelina yellow mottle virus promoter (companion cell specific 

expressive promoter); A智ai:Arabidopsis thαlianαgαi gene (a gain-of-function DELLA 

allele of AtGAl); Bar: Bar gene have 白nctionof bialaphos resistance; Np: Nos 

promoter; NPT 11: A gene coding for kanamycin resistance (primarily Neomycin 

phosphotransferase II); Nt: Nos terminater. 
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III -3 Results 

Cgb transgenic apple rootstock displays a semi-dwaゲ'pheno砂pe

Thr'Ough five transf'Ormati'On experiments， 67 regenerants were successfully pr'Oliferated 'On 

selective media. The transf'Ormati'On企equencywas calculated as 0.1 %. H'Owever， 'On1y 'One 

仕組sgenicline， Cgb26 (Cgb)， was c'Onfirmed by PCR (a 1266 bp t訂 getband was amplified， 

Fig. 111-2). Actually， the Cgb26 transgenic ro'Otst'Ock grew vig'Or'Ously 'On the medium 

c'Ontaining even 3 mg bialaf'Os. Furtherm'Ore， the Cgb gene integrati'On in the gen'Ome was 

c'Onfirmed by a.gel-bl'Ot experiment.τ'he result sh'Owed that there were tw'O bands detected in 

the Cgb lane (Fig. 111-3) in b'Oth EcoRV and BamHI digested pr'Oducts， suggesting由at剖 least

tw'O Cgb genes were integrated int'O the Marubakaid'O gen'Ome. 

The size 'Of the Cgb was 'Obvi'Ously smaller， and r'O'Ot gr'Ow仕1r批ewas less than WT (Fig. 

111-4)， which were c'Orresp'Onded with phen'Otype caused by Atgai.百lerewere signi五cant

differences 'Of sh'O'Ot leng吐1and weight between Cgb and WT (Fig. 111-5). The differences 

between Cgb and WT were als'O 'Observed in intem'Ode lengths (Fig. 111-6 and Table 111-1). 

M'Ore'Over， 'On f'Our weeks after GA trea加lent，the stature 'Of Cgb was gr'Own sl'Ower than that 

'Ofc'On仕'01Marubakaid'O， which suggested less GA resp'Onse 'Of the Cgb line σig. 111-7). 

Dwaポ~ng01 'Orin' scion on Cgb rootstock 

Since MdGAI has ability 'Of tw'O directi'Ons仕 組sp'Ortati'Onthr'Ough ph1'Oem， the grafting 

experiment was c紅ried'Out t'O kn'Ow the effects企'Om Cgb semi-dwarf st'Ock 'On the sci'On 

gr'Owth (Fig. 111-8).百lemean height 'Of‘Orin' sci'On 'On Cgb st'Ock w出 3.61αnth剖 wasab'Out 

half size 'Of‘Orin' 'On WT st'Ock (Fig. 111-9， Table 111-2) at 4 weeks a食ergrafting (wag). 

Theref'Ore， i t was dem'Ons仕atedth剖 Cgbsemi-dwarf st'Ock c'Ould make the gr'Ow吐1'Of ‘Orin' 

sci'On sl'Ower， which was just the same as CgT st'Ock affected WT sci'On in t'Obacc'O grafting 

system (Chapter 1). 
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26・2 bp 

CgT -1266 

MdActin - 238 

gDNA 

Figure III-2. Detection of Atgai gene in Cgb. 

A 1266 bp target band was detected by PCR in Cgb 26-2. +: plansmid of Cgb. 

Kbp 

19.33 -

7.74 

6.22-

4.26-

WT 

2 

Cgb26-2 

2 

.... 

司咽

.... .... 

Figure I1I-3. Southem blot result of Cgb with Atgai probe. 

+ 

15μg of gDNAs were loaded in each lane. Lane 1: digested by EcoRV. Lane 2: 

digested by HindIlI. +: plasmid of Cgb. 
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Cgb ¥iVT 
Bar= 1.0 cm 

Figure III-4. Phenotype observation of Cgb transgenic Marubakaido. 

Left is Cgb which displayed: semi-dwarf and less roots compared with WT in right 

figure. Bar = 1.0 cm. 
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Figure 1II-5. Height and weight ofWT and Cgb transgenic rootstock at 8 weeks after 

cultivation in Jiffy pot. 

Both of mean length and weight of Cgb were significantly different企omWT. 

Significant differences from WT was determined by Student's t test with equal or 

unequal variances as appropriate (**P < 0.01， n = 5). 
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Figure III-6. Mean growth of WT and Cgb transgenic rootstock at 8 weeks after the 

cultivation in Ji百ypot.

Both of mean length and weight of Cgb were significant1y different from WT. 

Significant differences 丘omWT was determined by Student's t test with equal or 

unequal variances as appropriate (キP<0.05，本*p< 0.01， n = 5). 

TableIII-l. Growth ofCgb and WT 8 weeks after thecultivation in Ji的 pot

Stem(cm) Internode(cm) Leaf(cm) Bladewidth(cm) Petiole (cm) 

WT 5.01士0.88 0.47土0.15 3.40土0.26 2.19士0.17 1.16士0.11

0.90土0.24Cgb 2.24::!:: 0.54 ** 0.11士0.05** 2.86士0.04* 1.65土0.17* 

Values were expressed as mean土 SE.Significant differences企omWT was determined by 
Student's t test with equal or unequal variances as appropriate (*P < 0.05， **P < 0.01， n = 5). 
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Figure III-7. Stature increasment of Cgb and WT by GA3 treatment. 

At four weeks after fourth GA3 treatment (once every two days)， the shoot statures were 

measured .ofWT (up-panel) was visibly faster than that of Cgb. Bar = 5 cm. 
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Figure 1II-8. Typical phenotypes of‘Orin' grafted on Cgb or WT. 

Grafts were four weeks after grafting. The grafting junctions were magnified at the left 

side of pictures. 
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Figure III-9. Shoot length of ‘Orin' grafted on Cgb or WT after grafting. 

The shoot length of‘Orin' ICgb grafts were obviously shorter than that of ‘Orin'川TT

at 4 wag， 6 wag and 7 wag. The data were shown in Table 1II-2. 

Table III-2. Shoot length of 'Orin' grafted on Cgb or WT 4 weeks after grafting. 

Meanheight (cm) 
Stock Scion 

7wag 6wag 4wag 

13.37土1.2111.30 + 0.71 6.12 +0.73 WT 'Orin' 

5.03 + 0.55料

.69. 

4.50 + 0.52料

Values were expressed as mean土 SE.Significant differences from WT was 
determined by Student's t test with equal or unequal variances as appropriate (**P < 

0.01， n = 5). 

3.61 +0.38料Cgb 'Orin' 



111-4 Discussion 

In this chapter， Cgb transformed apple rootstock exhibited the dwarf phenotype with small 

and li枕ledark green leaf， short intemodes length， and less GA sensitiveness. These 

characteristics were also showed in the other Atgai transgenic plans (H戸時set al. 2003; 

Haywood et al. 2005; Huang and Yu 2009; Busov et al. 2006; Zhu et al. 2007). In this 

experiment， however， Atgai gene was derived by a companion specific promoter， while all 

others used universal expression promoter cauliflower mosaic mottle virus 35S promoter. 

Therefore， effective dwarfing by Cgb construct indicates that由eAtgai expression at only 

companion cells is su伍cientfor the leading to dwarf phenotype.官邸maybe related with the 

accumulation of GAI mRNA in phloem cells which was clarified by in situ hybridization 

(Chapter II). 

In addition， the reduced sta加.reof ‘Orin' scion on Cgb Marubakaidou indicates th剖由lS

transgenic plant has a possibility to become a new apple dwarf varie句rbecause of the 

remaining of active rooting ability. Thus，江 isin仕iguingto investigate whether the Cgb gene 

does not affect other significant characters such as :fruit loading number and sizes. 

1 obtained only one Cgb仕ansgenicMarubakaido until now. Generally， the仕ansgenic

e伍ciencyof Malus is very low， approximately 0.1 % (Zhu et al. 2007). Furthermore， it is 

considered that dwar五nggene may further decrease the effi.ciency. In breeding， the most 

excellent clone should be selected企omthe candidate population. 
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III・5Summary 

In this study， 1 attempted to get a new apple dwarf rootstock， Cgb Marubakaido， which 

reduces the scion stature by long-distantly仕組sportedCgb. mRNAs. One Cgb位ansformant

was obtained through 4 times Agrobacterium仕組sformationexperiments. It exhibited 

semi-dwarf character with shortened intemodes， little smaller leaves， and less root volume. 

Furthermore， GA仕切加lentexperiment proved that the Cgb仕組sformantwas less sensitive to 

GA3 than WT. In addition， the Cgb stock reduced the stature of ‘白in'scion. These results 

c1early indicate that the Cgb Marubakaidou would become a new apple dwarf rootstock， if it 

is企eeof defect in the grafting cultivation. 
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General discussion 

The l'Ong-distance仕組sp'Ort'OfmRNA is n'Ot 'Occurring 'On1y in plants. In Drosophila， oskar 

mRNA l'Ocalizati'On at the 'O'Ocyte p'Osteri'Or p'Ole is essential f'Or c'Orrect patterning 'Of the 

回nbry'O.百lIsgene can be仕組sp'Orted企'Omnurse cells t'O 'O'Ocyte bef'Ore仕組slati'On.After 

仕組sp'Ort企'Omnuc1eus t'O cyt'Oplasm 'Of nurse cells， oskar mRNA was l'Oaded with tw'O m'Ot'Or 

pr'Oteins， kinesin and dynein whlch resp'Onsible f'Or位ansp'Ort'Of the RNPs withln the 'O'Ocyte 

(Trucc'O et a1. 2009). In Escherichia coli， certain mRNAs眠 targetedt'O the future destinati'On 

'Of血eirenc'Oded pr'Oteins， cyt'Oplasm， p'Oles， 'Or inner membrane in a仕 組slati'On-independent

mann町 (Trucc'Oet aL 2009).τberef'Ore， the仕組sp'Ortsystem 'Of mRNA thr'Ough plant sieve 

tube is n'Ot s'O s田prising.Next questi'On is h'Ow many and what s'Ort 'OfmRNAs町 em'Oving in 

the tube. Alth'Ough s'Ome reviews rep'Orted the mRNAs whlch w町eidentified as ph1'Oem 

m'Ovable m'Olecules s'O far， the t'Otal numbers訂 ear'Ound 'On1y ten (H訂 ada2010). 1 c'Onvince 

that the numbers wi11 increase definitely when many researchers ad'Opt a seri'Ous s旬nce'On the 

finding them. 

Transp'Ort 'Of RNA， inc1uding virus and viroid RNAs， via sieve tubes is c'Onsidered t'O 

inv'Olve c町tainpr'Oteins， such as RNA-binding pr'Otein and/'Or chaperonin (Ding et aL 1992; 

2003， 2005; Zh'Ong et aL 2007; G'Opinath and Ka'O 2007). Indeed， a pumpkin RNA-binding 

ph1'Oem protein (CmPPI6) has been prop'Osed as an anal'Og 'Of viral m'Ovement pr'Otein， 

mediating the m'Ovement 'Of RNA between c'Ompani'On cells and sieve elements 

(X'Oc'On'Ostle-Caz紅白 etaL 1999). Gomez and Pallas (2004) have dem'Ons仕ated血剖 a

cucumber phl'Oem pr'Otein， PP2， is able t'O bind a viroid RNA in vivo and that it may be 

inv'Olved in its l'Ong-distance仕ansl'Ocati'Ont'O n'On-h'Ost pumpkin， grafted 'Ont'O infected 

cucumber st'Ock (Gomez et aL 2005). M'Ore'Over，吐rr'Oughinter-generic grafting between 

pumpkin and mel'On，由eyhaved田n'Onstratedthe inv'Olvement 'Of仕 組sl'Ocatablemel'On phl'Oem 

lectinにmmLecl7)as a putative c'Omp'One凶 ' Ofvascular仕組sp'Ort.H~ et aL (2009) 

identified RNA-binding pr'Oteins inv'Olved in mRNA仕 組sp'Ort，and pr'Op'Osed a m'Odel in whlch 

a RNP c'Omplex m'Oves in the ph1'Oem. A l'Ot m'Ore study needs t'O put白色 wh'Ole-picture 'Of the 

m'Olecular mechanism by whlch RNA can仕組sp'Ortl'Ong-distantly thr'Ough ph1'Oem in plants. 

Grafting has pr'Ovided c'Onc1usive evidence 'Of l'Ong distance messengers since the first 

experiments 'On the ph'Ot'Operi'Odic regulati'On 'Of fl'Owering (Lang et aL 1977).官立'Oughthe 

grafting experiments， 1 c'Ould a1s'O provide c1early the functi'On 'Of GAI mRNA whlch was 
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仕組sportedlong-distant1y. Furthermore， 1 created a new apple dwarf rootstock， Marubakaido， 

in which a GAI mutant gene was integrated. When出lS仕組sge凶cMarubakaido is used as 

apple rootstock， it does not have own flowers because of the exc1usive existence in the 

basement， meaning no fe訂 aboutgene flow through pollen. Moreover， terres仕ialp訂 t

inc1uding企uitsdoes not harbor the integrated gene. Although the general public is not 

familiar with recombinant DNA crops， the usage of transgenic crop as the stock may reach 

acceptance easi1y. 

From December 1 st of this year， J apan started to import gene modified (GM) papaya 

企omHawaii. This became one of head-line news because the papaya is the first raw eating 

GM crop in J apan. 1 hope由atthis momentum would lead the beginning of actual usage and 

cultivation of GM crops in J apan. If it becomes， a new apple dwarf rootstock， Marubakaido， 

which was created through this s旬似 wouldspread wide1y in Japanese apple farmers， and 

also in the wor1d. 
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(;eneralsunnnnary 

S'Ome 'Of RNAs p'Osses ability t'O仕組sp'Ortin the ph1'Oem and c'On仕'01acc'Omm'Odative 

devel'Opment 'Of 'Organs. One 'Of th回nis GIBBERELLIC ACID INSENSITlf宮 (GAI)mRNA. 

Atgai， a gain 'Of functi'On gene 'Of GAI in Arabidopsis， induces dwarf 'Or semi-dwarf 

phen'Otypes， and the transcript 'Of which have the仕組sp'Ortabi1ity. Theref'Ore the l'Ong-distance 

transp'Ort 'Of Atgai mRNA c'Ould explain why sci'Ons grafted 'Ont'O gai-'Ovぽ express担g

仕組sf'Ormantssh'Owed dwar宣sm.H'Owever， little is kn'Own ab'Out the m'Olecular mechanism. 

T'O characterize the gai mRNA transp'Ort thr'Ough graft uni'On， a new fused gene was created， 

in which Atgai was fused with T7 epit'Ope tag and driven by a c'Ompa凶'Oncell specific 

expressi'On prom'Ote巳 Commelinayellow mottle virus pr'Om'Oter (CoYMVp). Nicotiana 

benthamiana intr'Oduced the resulting c'Ons加 ctCoYMVp: Atgai-T7 exhibit dwarf， less r'O'Ot， 

and less insensitivity t'O GA3• Atgai立武NAwas detected in WT sci'On 'Ont'O CgT ro'Otst'Ock by 

R下PCRand qR下PCRat 21days after grafting. The am'Ount 'Of the transp'Orted mRNA was 

varied釘n'Ongindividual grafts. Fu抽出n'Ore，by using the antib'Ody 'Of T7・tag，Atgai・T7

protein was identified in WT sci'On 'On CgT r'O'Otst'Ock， revealing th抗 gai仕 組scriptscan be 

仕組slatedafter仕 組sp'Ort白roughgraft juncti'On. Microarray analysis was used t'O identi命

different GA resp'Onse between WT sci'Ons 'On CgT and th剖'OfWT st'Ocks. The results sh'Owed 

c1early the decrease 'Of GA resp'Onse in the WT sci'On resulted in smaller sh'O'Ot 'Of WT/CgT 

than WT h'Om'O-grafts. There were als'O significant differences 'Of r'O'Ot gr'Owth between 

CgTIWT and WTパNT'Or CgT/CgT h'Om'O-grafts. The new kn'Owledge c'Oncerning the mRNA 

l'Ong-仕組sp'Ortw'Ould be useful f'Or the applicati'On 'Of this system in h'Orticulture crops using 

grafting. 

The transp'Ort 'Of apple (Malus xdomestica cv. F吋iand Malus xiaojinensis) end'Ogene'Ous 

GAI mRNAs were investigated by grafting experiments. Using RFLトRT-PCR，each GAI 

町武NA'Of sci'On and st'Ock plants was d~tected in the pa巾 lers企'Om5 days after graft血g，and 

in-situ hybridizati'On sh'Owed the exc1usive l'Ocati'On 'Of the MdGAI mRNA in c'Ompa凶'Oncells. 

This result indicated that由eGAI mRNA m'Oves in b'Oth upward and do'wnward directi'Ons via 

graft uni'On thr'Ough ph1'Oem. 

T'O breeding new dwarf ro'Otst'Ock with ability that c'On仕'01the sci'On height by l'Ong-distance 

仕組sp'OrtedAtgai mRNA， CoYMVp:Atgai・barwith bialaph'Os-resistant bar gene were 

仕組sf'Ormedint'O ro'Otst'Ock cultivぽ Marubakaid'O (Malus prunifolia v紅'. ring'O As副凶 M'O
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84-A). One positive regenerated line probably harboring two copies of the Cgb gene was 

obtained. The transgenic plant exhibited semi-dwarf with little shortened intemodes， smaller 

leaves， less root volume， and less responsiveness to GA3血anWT. Finally， stock of the Cgb 

Marubakaido reduced the sta旬reof the scion cultivar Malus x domestica‘Orin'. As the result 

of grafting with scion cultivar， scion growth of ‘Orin' /Cgb was slower than ‘Orin' IWT. It was 

revealed that Cgb was a s切 li-dwarfrootstock which was GA less-responsiveness and reduce 

the grow speed of‘Orin' scion. Th町efore，new dwarf apple cultivar was created by using the 

mRNA long-distant transport system. 
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